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LEG ISLArrIVE COUNCIL. 

Wednesday, 30th December, 1942. 

'!.'be Connril met at 1� noon , His Ex
cellm1cy the Goven101', Sir Gordon 
Let.hem, K.C.lVI.G., President, in the 

-Chair.

PRESENT: 
'l'he Preside11t, Hi,- Ex.r:ellency tlie 

(;ove1'11or, Sir Gonion .T:nnes Lethern, 
E.C:.l\LG.

'!.'he Hon. the Colonfr1l Secretary,
l\rr. G. D. 011"en, C.:\I.G. 

Tl1e Hon. .J. S. Dn kh, Director of 
Agriculture. 

The II011. R fl-. "roolford, K.C., 
(New A�sterdam). 

The I-Ion. E. F. l\[cDavid, C.B.R, 
Colonial Tren�urcl'. 

The Hon. F. .J. Seaford, O.B.E., 
(Gcoi·getown Xoi·th). 

The I-I011. l\I. B. G. Austi11, O.B.E., 
(};'om ill a ted U 110ffic ia l Member) . 

The Hon. ·w. A. D' Anch1ade, O.B.E., 
Comptroller of Cnstoms. 

The Hon. �I. R Laing, 0.B.E., Com
mi,-sio11er of . Local Go1·er11ment. 

The Hon. G. 0. Case, Cornmlti11g 
Engineer. 

•The Hon. L. G. Crease, Director ,1f
E<lncntion. 

The Hon. B. n� Woorl, Con�ervafor 
of Forests. 

'fhe Hon. · .J. Gonsahe,:, O.B.E .. 
(Georgetown Ronth). 

The Hon. J. I. De Aguiar (Central 
Pewerara), 

Tlie Hon. Peer Bacchus (We,:tern 
Herllice). 

The Hon. Jung Balrn.dur Singh 
(Demerara-Essequebo). 

The Hon. C. R. Jacob (North West• 
ern District) . 

The Hon. J. W. ,Jackson (Nomi
nated Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. T. Lee (Essequebo River). 

The Clerk read prayers. 

. PRESENTATION. 

Mn. A. B. C�-\MPI.IELL, I.S.O. 

Tim PRESIDENT : I have a 
presentation of honour to make ... It 
is my plemrn11t duty to make the 
JJresentation of the lllsignia of Honolll' 
of a •Companion of the Imperial 
Service Order to Mr. Allan Bolton 
Campbell, late Accountant of the 
Treasury. This represents the award 
of the Honour made to him on the 
occasion of His Majesty's birthday 
this year. Mr. Campbell pleai;e come 
forward! 

Mr. Carnpl.Jell ]i::i,; been in the ,-er
vice of this Colom· for more tlurn 
fo1·ty years, ,:ome ·· thirty of which 
were spent in the 'r1·ensm')', and from 
l!l2G until hi� tetirernent at the end 
of l!J41 lie wa,; Acco1rntant of tltnt 
Dcparbne11t. On several oeca,-io11s lie 
acted as Deputy Colonial Treas11rer. 
Tl1ronghout his zea,1011,- and efficient 
servire :i\fr. Campbell's lo)·a lty and 
devotion to, dnfy 11a ve l,een ex.
C'epti011al and have earnecl llim a 
high reputatio11. I am happy to know 
that his devoted work lrns been 
recognised by His Majesty in this 
award. I have the greatest pleasure 
in �11akinll" tJri,: in·ese11tn tion, 
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MINUTES. 

The mlnutes of the JJrevions meet
ing of the Co1111cil held on the 18th 
December,. as pl'inted n nd cil'cu lated. 
we re cou firmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

THE FINANCE Bn.L. 
TnE PRESIDENT: I 1mm several 

nrn1om1cements I would like to mnke 
today nnd put on record in the ])l'0· 
<·(;cclings of the Com1cil.

'!'he business for wl1irh W<' are
:).ssembled today, as I hop.e, to pu f·
throug·h before the end of the year,
is principally the Finance Bill which
is before l\fombcr:s and which i11 view
of our thorough discussions 011 the
second 1·eading and in Conunittee
stage is largely n formn lity. It has
hitherto lwen the JH·netiee in this
Colonv to delav action 0-11 thi,: Bill
till · the concun:ence of the Secreta1·y
of State and the Imperial Treasury
]ind been received. I am pe1·sonally
quite uuaccustomecl to ,melt a 1noce
dure, ancl in several Colo11ies ]1ave
seen the prnctice followed, which
:1 ppNn·,: to be n n tin·a l a 11<1 proper. for
the Bill to be t2.ken by the Legi:;b.
tive Comicil ilmnecliately nfter pass-

' i11� of e,:timatei:; in Corn mi He<'. '.1'(1 

do otherwise aml 11ostpo11e the pnss
il1g of tl1e Bill for several rnont11s 
into the :fina11cinl year ,1uriug wllicl1 
months expenditure hns been incurred 
in accordance with the estimn tes 
seems to me rather farcical nml 1 
am unaware of any �ood reason for it. 

FURHTER DRAINAGE AND IRRIGATION 

R('IH:)[F,S, 

We have also in front of us a mes
sage in connection with further drain
a�e �nd i:rr-i�ation scherp.e:, of M im·-

mediately practical character. I l1ave 
C>xplai11ecl the policy in tl1is matter 
so often tlla t I neell 11ot say more 
he!'e. lt :seems to me very cle:fi.nitely 
desirable to r_ret the full foC"malitics 
tornplcted a.ml ihe npp1·oynl of nll 
l,()(1ies conce1·ned l'C(·O['(le1l, so tlta t UoY
r1·11me111. <·lHilrl "" fnll,r tomrnitled to

ncti01 1 in this matter n111t tliat nrtion 
Rhoulcl proceed as soon as the depart
mcnt::; eoT1ecrnNI <·nH gct µ:oi np:. 
Rl.tonl<l :rny memher desire io defcl' 
opinion on il1<'se sel1emrF<, we rnn o[ 
c·onrs<• <l<'fo1· th<' resoln tion, but ns 
the projects have been tho1·oug:J1l.v 
g:one O\·e1· b�· ihe lhainage an<l Ir1·il,!;n
tion Roa1·<l, 1hr Colonial ])rye]opment 
Trust Commi ttrr and t]1e Bxecntive 
Comwil. 1 sl10nlrl prefer to Ree nrtio11 
following. Members will observe that 
several of tl1e sd1.emes s honltl luwe a. 
<lefinite e trett for the l)ettel'ment of 
<·mHlitions on the BnsL Coast in the
yen t l!l-1:1.

B1snor's Hien Senoor,. 
"Tr, lH1 ,·e hrfo,·<' us tl1e 1·C>p01•t of 

the Seleet Committee o.n the matter 
of the Bishop's High School. I hope 
we can present the resolution of the 
questio11s toudti 11g tbe l3i.,:J10p's Iligh 
School in ar(·O:·clance with the 1·eport 
which is being f:-ubmiLtecl to Council 
1 o-da_y . 

INCREASED '\V.11;1,:,; For: UXSKILLED 

LABOUR. 

Some days ago, I bad am1ounce<l 
1.o Council that Government was in
creasing the wages of its m1skilled
labourers. I ,voulcl like to state now
1'lwt Departme11h; concerned l1at1 been
i11strncted tp girn effect to those wage
increase:;; as from January 1st, l!>J3.

DRAHf.lCE AND IRRICATIO� BOARD. 
At the last meeting of Council, I 

hnd mentioned something about tl1e 
11e1·sonnel of the nrailrnge aml Irriga
tion Board and I had stated that I 
wished to strengthen the representa
tion of Member;:; of the Legisla• 
tive Council on the Board. As the 
result of a discussion in Executive 
Council, J will c;orn� to th.e Legisl�-

.
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tive Council fQr a slight nmc1iclment 
of the Orclinai1ce to giYe effect to the 
proposal without t1·eadi ng on the use
fulness and efficiency of the Board. 

LOCAL GoYERNllIEXT ;\XO DrsrnrrT 
� ADMYXlS'1'!1ATIOX • 

, I liave another ,111no1mcrment to 
'make of some hnp01·tance tonclli11g
• the wotkh1g· of Govc1·11ment· J>epart·
'mm1ts. v"Vhat I 11,ne now dh:ectcd is

that as soo11 :is possil,le the Com
missio11er of Loc·al U-oYevmnent n nd 
most of the sfaff will c-ome into the 
Public Buildings, th.e Auditor and hh 

stuff being· accommorbterl rlf<c•whrl"C. 
The 1·ecol'(}s tou(']1i11g East Imlian 
hmnigration aml 1'J1c !':faff in cha1·ge 
of them will 1·emain whel"e they Hl'e 
at Crosby, which will lH• u�eful both 
for reasons of old assoeiation ancl for 
the Commissioner of Local Government. 

From t]ic an-a,1g·e111ent· whe1·eb,· the 
Commissioner of - Local Gover�ment 
\Yill lJe located in the Public Bnilllings, 
I hope fo1· a YCl")' g:rea t deal indeed. 
Both from old papers and from my 
own experience of the past year, I 
mn very convinrecl 1·.hnt the l)tactice 
"·hereby Loc-al Govf'rnment rind Dis
tr1ict �\.t1ministration func-tion :u; a 

c,separate departmental machine has 
-lJec11 handicapping to rnr)·body con
cniird-thc G-0Ye 1.·1101·, the Colo11ial

tSetrctary ancl the Commif<sioner of
-Local Government and the District
Administra ti 011. 'J'here is n gl'ea t.
deal of business which comes in to
Government of nn riclmi.11i.,;trative
character or touchin2· administrative
policy whi�h can 'be far better
handled by close association in one
office than under ri s�•f<tcm wliereh�·
tlier<;i is a passing abont of papers
and writing· of letters aml minutes,
all requi1:ing: registration aml the
minutiae of Go,·ermuent office pro
cedure, when the offices ar-e separate
a,; they have been herJ and at a con
siderable distance from eflcl1 otlwr.

•,Tl1e bommis8io11er of Local Govcr11-
,me11t will be i11 a far better position
• vi,s <i vis both tl1e Colonial Secretary,
>the Attorney-General, 'l'reasurer, alH1
the Cov�rnor to put throu11;h actio1i

mnch more satisfactorily and more 
ex.pcclitionsly than uuder tl1e system 
which seems to bave obtaiued. I am 
speaking on thi,; matter from iu
timatr personal experience in two 
Ycry ln rge adrnii1 istrati011,;, In con
junction with tl1c Colonial Seceetary 
find the ConnuiR:<iouer of Local Gov
ernment I mn 110w c1igaged in draw
ing· up rtiles fot· the lll'ocedure whicl1 
I hope will be l1clpfnl. 

Socu .. L v"VELF.H:r-: ORGANIZATION. 

I should add tlrnt the Social Wel
fare Orga11ization will similarly tJe 

housed with t-l1e Commissi011er of 
Local Government in the same main 
l'ulllic Builclin'.?·s. 

AGRTCl:LTUR.\L CREDIT. 
'l'here is oue question of construc

tive policy on which I have promised 
to make some intimation; it is that 
touchi11g agricultural credit. I l1ad 
hopecl tlul'ing my first few months 
in the ColOJ1)• to find that the existing 
Co-operatiYc Banks met or very 
hugely met the need. I have come 
to the conclusion that this is not the 
case but that excellent service as 
tl1cse bank,; are giving, a considerable 
expa11sion is required which may 
requil'e separate_ machinery. I have 
discussed this matter with the Direc
tor of Agriculture a1Jd the Treasurer, 
both of whom are in agreement and 
I took particular opportunity of the 
visit of the Economic Adviser to the 
Comptroller for Development and 
·welfare to discuss this matter with
him. He has now communicated to.
me a record of conclusions which I
would like here to intimate to this
Council as an indication of what, as
it seems to me, our future policy
should be.

I have said that I think that the 
. existing Ba11ks are giving excellent 
service, but no institutiou i,; perfect 
or cannot be developed to give more 
useful service. 'l'he criticisms which 
might be made against the system, 
apart from questions of other ideal 
objectr,; toµcllin11; :self .anq ]ll."Q.tual 
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l1elp, tl11'ift nncl prudence, set out in 
tl1e prospectus, woulcl be that jn 
effect they make only small loans and 
:there iR need for larger loai,s. This 
wa,; very well sai<l by the Direeto1· 
of Agricultm·e himself some time ago 
in ::i minute from wllieh I quote: 

'Government might however, feel dis
posed to consider wider use of the credit 
banks for making larger loans to those 
capable of utilising them, in which event, 
the possibility of setting up a special Credit 
Committee to deal with credit problems 
outside the scopeof existing bank legisla
tion might be considered also. Such a 
Committee ... could be legally empowered 
to make loans through these banks on 
prescribed forms and conditions. In this 
last connexion, I would ment4>n the Agri
cultural Relief Ordinance, Chapter 152, 
which should prove a useful basis to work 
on.' 

Tl1e Ranks do 11ot appear to figure 
11early enough in our rural eeonom�·
They lrnve less thrm 10,000 members. 
'l'he total number of lom1s macle, 
apnrt from rice, were 1,168 in I!).,1.0 
and 1,Gfi4 in 1H41. A typit:al Brink 
nppears to make less than 60 Joans 
a. year, to the value of less than
$2,000. 'l'his although, as my pre
decessor said:

"The extension of better credit facilities 
tQ small growers is one of the most essen
tial features in any policy of agricultural 
work." 

"iVliat I ,;J1ould add to that is tlrnt 
it is pa 1·ticularly needed at this 
p1·ese11t time wl1e11. greater food p1·0-
ductio11 is the primary object of 
policy. Exp;:i.nsioll, whieh 11:1� actual
ly begnn ln 1944, Rhonlcl be greatly 
pvomotcd a nll accelerated. 

AR to ways and mean!';, let us first 
aclmit tlie 1,1ecessity of absolute good 
�:i·rnrity. O!l this basis tliere must. be 

(a) more Govemment loans to 
lrnnks; 

(b) more deliberate stimulation
of buRiness; ancl .' 

(c) easie�· ter�s to borro"1ers, 

Interest should be not more than 
six per cent. The reserve fund should 
be abolisl1ed; at present fonr per cent. 
of capital is used to build this, 
resulting i11 $'.!3,000 being· tied up 
payin!!' :cl and :!.-le per cent. which ]1:1s 
been borrowed from Government at-t 
4 per cent. If this were lent at six· 
per rent. then there would be an 
immediate increase of 1·evem1e byl 
OYer !J;700 a. year. Government assist-' 
a nre to management, and g·uarantces 
Rhoul<l be freely giYen as long· as real 
saft'-/!'1tanls of good ser1u·ity are 
observed. I should be quite p1·epared 
to press for such assistance uncler the 
DeYclopment and ·welfare Act. 

St'llfi\L\l:Y OF TIECOi\IME:-SDATIOXS. 
A summary of ilte recommemlations 

woulcl be: 

(1) Speeial machinery to sanction
larger loai1s; 

(2) Government to lend to banks
frer.ly at 4 per cent. 01• ))O,;sibly 3 per 
cent; 

(:1) Some full-time officers to be 
employed so that the whole projeet 
is 11ot clepe11cle11t on. part-time aml 
rnutine woi·k of officers otherwiser,, 
occupied; 

{±) Banks to leml at not more than• 
6 per cent. ancl for any purpose; · • 

(5) Abolition of provision for
resenr.R; 

(G) DiYiclellCl,; 10 be limited to 3
])Ct' <•ent.; 

(7) Goven1me11t· nRsiRtance in man
agcme11t a11<l gn:nantecs. 

P!'oposal,; alo11g these• li11es will b<' 
put forward 

Snrr�[EXT OF SUGAR. 
In conclusion there is one matter 

of policy of the utmost importance 
to-clay to which I wonlcl refer a11c1 that ( 
ts the action to ll!eet tJie µienacing 
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difficulties as regards shipment of 
sugar. I wish to recall the attention 
of Members to a memorandum which 
I issued to them · some months ago 
in which I stressed the necessity of 
the diversion of land and labolll' 

.icancl capital to local food production 
·and development of local markets, aud
this policy even for the large pro-

tprietor aml not P1erely for tJ1e agd
,culturist.

This memoranclum, i\lernbers · will 
perhaps remember, stressed the- criti
cism of the policy which led to large 
llroprieto1·s of hrncl concentn1 ti11g 011 

a -singe crop, and -stressed that it 
would ultimately be not only i1t tJ1c 
co1un101r inte1·est lmt the interest u1' 
proprietors themselves to have n 
broader economic basis for use of 
their land. I am of coui-se very well 
aware of the extreme diJYknlty which 
many interests haYC i11 appi-eciati11g
this a11cl the many inte1·e�l,-; that work 
against it. This memorandum was 
writtiin actually three years ago but 
it s�ems to me that 110w at last our 
horse is brought . right to the fence 
a11d there i,s 110 alternative except to 
jump. 

. 

It is now vitally nece,-;sa i-y that a 
:- proper compromise be made as to 

use of lancl on which it will only be a 
waste of time and effort a ncl monc�-

• to continue to protluce full crops ()f 

• sugar. 'fhat a.gain can11ot be clone
overnight ancl it is important in the
common interest to maintain activi
ties which will employ labour which
would otherwise not be a bsorbcd.

I am goi11g oi1 to �ake the liberty 
of putting on record by quoting some 
of the more pertinent paragraphs of 
the memorandum. 

RE-ORIENTATION OF AGRICULTUR:\L 
POLICY. 

I feel, however, that i� i:,; very 
necessary to stress that this matter 

' of increase of local food supplies is 
not merely or even principally a 
course forced upon UR by war 
economics, b�t that it is of much 

wider importance and, as it seems to 
me, demands now almost a re
orientation ,of Agricultural policy. 

It is this aspect of the question 
,us enc of fuhu:c policy with which 
I am chiefly concerned. 

I arn not at all prepared to be 
co.11tcnt with some moderate advanec 
only in produciJ1g certain foodstuiTs 
within ecrtuin conditions, in effect 
that t:ertain attention shall not be 
diverted. 

'l.'hc time l1as come when we June 
gut 1,o a�i, for a Ycry dciillitc poli<',v 
llrn t fuutl p1·otl1it:tion be 1·eganlcd as 
a p1·i111at·.r object. at least equal in 
importance to ]ll"Ocluction of cash 
export crops and not me1·ely sub
sidiary and secoll(lar_y tQ be 1·elegatetl 
to peasa11ls 011!_1· or to spare land 
whid1 nulllol grow sugar. 

,Ye al'e 110w tlriveu to the con
c-lusio11, I believe it is aml will be 
the conclusion of most observers who 
view from the wider angle, th)lt there 
cannot be such recovel'y in prices of 
sugar, cottOJ1, cocoa, limes, copra, 
bananas, etc., etc., a:s will enable such 
a purely agricultural community as 
ours to depend on imported foodstuffs 
a111! maintain· a d�cent standard of 
living· .. 

lt is far mor·e probable that after 
the Will' them will be anothel' slump 
in the price of primary pi-oducts, 

Xu1· ;111t I p1·cpa1·ecl lo ad111it thn.t 
the estates wl1irh have given wholP· 
time attention to export crops are 
not concerned. I believe the matter 
is going to be equally important for 
the benefit of the estates, taking the 
long v-tew, as for the- benefit, of the 
peasants. It is the concern of the 
whole comnumity. H ma�- wcJl lie 
necessary for all estates to put a 
rm·t·a in amom1t of decent land under 
foo<lstuffs ancl e11gage in a more 
diversified system of agriculture. 
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The agricultul'ist who continues to 
concentrate on his primary, JJrodut,� 
in cxcJia11ge fo1· impoi-tcd subsistern:c 
a11d service must expect (a) either 
less money ( or less purchasi11g· power) 
and hence a lowel' standanl of living: 
or (b) inc1·eased dependence and hence 
insecurity, minimum standards of !iv. 
ing, and all the deterioration that 
dependence implies. 

The la bonl'er and small holder feel
this first, but the plight of Lhe estate
owner will ill tl1e loug ru.11 be w01·se.

· (He has fa1•ther to fa
0

ll). The rnhklle
man will feel it; next : the money
lender last. (Noue ca11 escape).

Tllc agricultmist will J1ever get n. 
fair <lea l nnti.1 11P i:s 1rnt 011 equa 1 
terms in bargaining with the indus
trin.list; until he is 110w, depemle11t 
on the industrialist fo1· his foocl. 
(How absnl'd thi:-; is a moment's 
reflection will show). Essential food 
supplies mu,:t therefore be localized. 

ln the prodnction of meat, J)oultry, 
dahy and vegetable p1·oduce there is 
obviously at least as mnrh 1·00111 for 
the larg·e as well as the s.mall pro
ducer. In lively internal exchange 
there is an opening· for business-like 
organization a11cl inevitable <leclil1c for 
operative. 

ThP choice I believe, is between 
im;ccul'ity, nu1umum 8la11danls of 
all co11ce1·Hetl if an outlook for con
centration on export cash crnps 
remains dominant., or greater security 
and a much more solid ancl secure 
advance with n, diff'e1:c11t. outlook. The 
comnnmity would be in a l)ositim1, 
moreover, far more 1·caclily to take 
adva11t:ige of nny improvemc11t in 
world economiti; or politic:;, aml wo11lu 
HOt l>e overwhelmed l>y their further 
deterioration. 

If we choose the secoml ('Onrse the 
clilli'Culties arc formidable cno11gh of 
course but 11ot insurmom1table. In
ternal marketing, price and currency 
adjui;tme11t, storage, ihc education of 
the consumer as well a;; the producer, 
are all evidently necessary. 

'l'he primary contribution is:-

(a) an understanding by its leaders
of the importance for all concerned of 
a change of outlook on the relative im
portance of export and local markets: 

In my view the war is not a prim-1 

a1-y motive for the change. But 1t 
giYes an opportunity and incentive to 
accele1·ate the cha11ge. 

'l'hat mi11 ute is datQcl in the Lee· 
ward Islands in January, 1!)40, but 
it was actuall? tli-aftecl iu the weeks 
immediately after the beginning of 
the wni- in my belief then that the 
war would be a 1011g one and would 
see a very great change in our 
economic structure aml that the 
opportm1ity shot1ltl l,e taken to ex
pedite a development which was in 
a11y ca�e extr e1nely desirable on 
g1:ound,: of poliey for the future. I 
ha Ye now in my hand he1·e a i-esume 
by the Director of Agriculture of first 
cli:scus:sions as to what »houhl l>e 
done here. I am not going to quote 
:figmes a:, those in the minute must 
be fas from final. lt deal;; with 
11uesti011s as to how much land should 
be diverted from sugar in the im• 
mediate p1·e:;ent nml in tlte future, 
tlle alternate 11:;es of sugar, e.g., <a 

akolwl, whether J-loul' eomrnmptiou 
can l>e met l>y local products, 1notluc· 
tion of high protein foods, e.g., peas 
mitl beam,, aucl stock, pal'tic11larly 
p.igs, additional pasture to be made
available for small holders, fibre pro
cln.ctiou and possibly some rice lancl.

What I wish to emphasize myself 
L>' thnt apart from our most im
mediate cmergeney the long term view 
must lie emphasized throughout; antl 
,lgain in time wherever 1)0ssible, the 
proce1;sing of natural products to 
l'cphu;e imports in tins. A special 
11uestion i:; that of caue farming ancl 
it would appear very clear that pro
duct.ion ca11not be curtailed here with- , 
ot�t in!licting 1mpo�sible harclsjhips. 
'L'he resulting loss must be spread as 
widely as possible, 
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'l'here is one further point that 
must be made clear. When a decision 
has been reached as to practical steps, 
l1ow much land for example can be 
taken up and not replanted in sugar, 
there . will not be fn l'ther check on 
sugar production. While expansion 
will not be allowed 01· in fact possible, 
neve1·theless available l aud not re
quired for foodstuff,-; or pastul'e or 
othei- purposes as 1-ec[Uil'ed by Govern
ment policy, may btl u,sed for sugar 
p1·oduction bv the estate;.;. This will 
have two solid advantage,-;, it will 
maiutain the industry in full vigour 
for post wal' demands,. ancl coJ1Clitiom; 
whatever they may be; and it will l1e 
the simplest and mo,:t pi-actical way 
of keeping a large amount of la oolll: 
employed. On these couditio11s aml 
for these purposes His Majesty's Gov
ernment in the United Ri11gclom is 
prepared to pay fol' sugar pl'oducerl, 
even if not used. vVi tbout thi� guar
antee we should be in a very grave 
difficulty indeed. Let us be thankful 
for it: but also let u,: make the most 
of a new situation fol' the ultimate 
benefit of this country. 

GnEETL\'GS �·no11i MAHAICO�Y F.rnirnns. 
Before proceeding with the business 

let me cornnnmicate a message from 
the peasant farmers of :Mortice, 
l\Iahaicony, East Coast, Demel'ara, 
addressecl to the hon. the Colonial 
Secretary:-

" May I take the opportunity on behalf 
of the peasant farmers , of British Guiana 
in conveying through you ihe Season's 
greetings to the President and the hon. 
Members of the Legislative Council. 

The farmers further wish the Council 
every prosperity in 1943." 

DRAINAGE AND I1mrn.1T10N Wo1m:s. 
Mr. CASE (Consulting E11gi11eer) 

commuuicatetl the following Message:-

MESSAGE No. 6. 
- Honourable Members of

the Legislative Council,
At the last rneefa1g of the Legislative

Council, the Council approved of an ex
penditure of $40,900 in. 1943 to improve
drainage works in the Ann's Grove
Lancaster Drainage District.

2. The Drainage Board with tke Con
sulting Engineer have recommended that 
the following works be carried out in 
1943 in Declared Drainage Districts:-

Golden Grove-Victoria-
West side line .......................... $ l,500 

Check sluice in John 
Check sluice in Craig 

Milne East side line........ 1,500 
Build West koker run at 

Golden Grove sea sluice 800 
Works to improve drain

age of the empoldered 
area at Golden Grove
Nabaclis by utilising 
the Golden Grove-
Path ................... . . . .............. . -.... ........ 16,500 $20,300 
Haslington Company 

Mahaica-Helena-Al tera
tion to Verinigen river 
sluice lifting gear............ !iOO 

Johanna Cecilia - Annan
dale-Works . to im
prove the supply of 
irrigation water from 
Oena Creek for Estates 
within the area.................. 5,700 

Three Friends-Walton 
Hall - New irrigation 
trench at back of 
Hampton Court.................. 10,000 

Canals Polder Area, W.B., 
Demerara - Intake at 
top of Canal No. 2............ 1,200 

Alterations to existing 
Store house at Con
servancy end of No. 1 
Canal ........................................... 300 

Drainage and Irrigation 
canal between No. 1 
Canal and "A" Line 
and weir in "A" Line 24,000· $25,500 

Vreed-en-Hoop - Ruimzigt 
District, West Dem
erara-Straightening 
i r r i g a t i o n · trench, 
Ruimzigt to Haarlem 6,300 

$68,300 

3. The Consulting Engineer now recom
mends that the above works should be 
started as soon as weather conditions 
permit. 

4. It is proposed with the consent of
the Development Trust Committee that 
the cost of the works be paid for from 
that Fund and I shall be glad if Honour
able Members will approve of these pro
posals. 

GORDON LETHEM, 
Governor. 

29th December, 1942. 

,{ 
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PAPERS LAID. 

'I.'HE COLONIAL SECRETARY l:l.id 
Oil the table the following reports and 
documents:-

The Report of the Land,; ar>rl Mines 
, Department for the year 1941.

The Report of the Director of Medical 
Services for the year 1941. 

The Report of the Commissioners of 
Currency for the year 1941. 

The Report on Drainage and Irrigation 
-Paradise to Charity, Essequebo Coast,
L/C. Paper No. 9/42.

-:"he Report on Drainage and Irrigation 
of lands between Friendship and Garden 
of Eden, East Bank, Demerara River. 
L/C. Paper No. 8/42. 

The Report on Drainage and Irrigation 
-Estates on the Right Bank of the Ber
bice River between Plantations Providence
and Lighton. L/C. Paper No. 13/42.

Defence (Control of Small Craft) Regu
lations, 1942. 

Defence (Change· of Title) Regulations, 
1942. 

Defence (Rice Control) (Amendment 
No. 2) Regulations, 1942. 

Defence (Padi Price Control) (Amend
ment No. 2) Regulations, 1942. 

Defence (Control of Small Craft) 
(Amendment No. 2) Regulations, 1942. 

Defence (Control of Wireless Tele
graphy) (Amendment) Regulations, 1942. 

$68,300 from the Development Trust Fund 
to enable execution of the following 
drainage imd irrigation works detailed in 
that Message:-

Golden Grove-Victoria .............. $20,300 

Mahaica-Helena . ................................. 500 
Johanna Cecelia-Annandale 5,700 

Three Friends-Walton Hall 10,000 

Canals Folder Area, West 
Bank, Demerara ............. ................... 25,500 

Vreed-en-Hoop-Ruimzigt, 
District, West Demerara....... 6,300 

Total ....... ............................ $68,300 

IKTRODUC'l'IOX OP BILLS. 

i\lr. i\frDA YID (Colouial Treasurer) 
gave notic:e of tl1e introduction �rnd 
fin;t reaclillg of the following Bill:-

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to ap
propdate the supplies granted in the 
current session of the Legislative Coun
cil. 

i\fr. D'.A:XDRADB lComptrnlle1· of 
Custom:,;) gaYe notieG of the intn>dnc
tion and fir8t reading of the follow
iug Bill:-

A Bill intituled an Oi·dinance further 
to amend the Customs Duties Ordinance,
1935. 

Notice was given that at a later 
stage it would l>e moved that the 
Stamling Rules and Orders of the 
Council be suspended to enable the 
Bills to be taken through all their 

List of Articles not ordinarily exempt stages from duty which have been specially 
exempted by the Gov'ernor-in-Council 
under item 2 of the Fourth Schedule of 
the Customs Duties· Ordinance, 1935, dur-
ing 1942. UNOFFICIAL J\O'rICE. 

GOVERNMEN'l' NOTICES. 

D1:AINAGE ,\Nn In!uc:.u"Tox "Yom�s. 

Mr.· CASE (Commlti11g E�1gi11cet) 
gave notice of the follo1d11g :Motion:-

That, with reference to Governor's 
Message No. 6 dated 29th Deczmber, 1942, 
this Council approves ·of a free grant of 

CULTIVATION AHEM; & LIVlsSTOCK 
. STATISTlCS. 

:;\fr. JACOB gave nC'tice of the fol
lowing questions:-

:i. Will Government state what area 
was under cultivation at 30th Septembe1·, 
1942, or the latest figures that are avail
able, together with the figures for the 
same period of the previous year, of the 

,) 
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followinp; crops, viz:-Sugar Cane, Rice, 
Coconut , Coffee, Citrus, Limes, Tobacco, 
Plantain,., Corn and other vegetable crops 
in det::11, in each Constituency in the 
Colony? 

2. Will Government · state the number
of Livestocl� at 30th September, 1942, or 
the latest figures that are available, 
together with the figures for the same 
period of the previous year in each Con
stituency in the Colony, viz:-Cattle, 
Horses, Buffaloes, Mules, Asses, Sheep,� 
Goats, Pigs, etc.? 

3. What is the empoldered area and the
area under the various kinds of cultiva
tion in each of the 17 Sugar Plantations 
in the Colony as submitted under the 
'Acreage Tax Ordinance to the Commis
sioner of Lands and Mines, as at 30th 
September, 1940, 1941, and 1942, as fol
lows:-

Acres in Cane cultivation. 
Rice 
Coconut 

Plantain and other Ground 
Provision cultivation. 

,, used as pasturage for Cattle, etc. 
uncultivated. 

Total acres employered. 

4. What additional area of land is held
under licences of occupancy by each of 
the 17 Sugar Plantations and Associate 
Companies or Plantations, where situated, 
and what is being done with these lands 
at the present time? 

5. What quantity of Sugar was manu
factured in each of the 17 Sugar Factories 
in the Colony during the years 1940, 1941 
and 1942? 

6. Will Government obtain from the
B.G. Sugar Producers' Association what 
quantity of Sugar is estimated to be 
maintained by each of the 17 Sugai� Fac
tories in the Colony during the year 1943'/ 

7. Is Government prepared to allow
the large areas of fertile uncultivated 
lands from East of Kitty Village to the 
Mahaica Creek to remain uncultivated in
definitely, although drainage and irriga
tion· facilities can be improved at a moderate 
cost in some cases, while at other places 
within the area mentioned above, adequate 
drainage and irrigation facilities are in 
existence? 

8. Will .Jovernment consider the ad
\'isability of making immediate arrange
ments with the proprietors of the un
occupied front lands from the Sea Dam 

to a distance of about 2,000 feet South of 
the Railway Line, from East of Kitty Vil
lage to East of Clonbrook Village, East 
Coast, Demerara, for the purpose of lay
ing out and selling these lands at a reason
able price per lot, for building, dwelling 
and farm houses, so that the unoccupied 
lands may be beneficially occupied as in 
the cases of Kitty, Plaisance and some of 
the other Villages up to the Mahaica 
Creek on the East Coast of Demerara? 

OHDER Ole 'fHE DAY. 

'l'. & H.D. L.\Xll ,\T Krl"J.'Y AND 
Au:X.\"NDERVJLLE. 

l\Ir. De AGUIAR ai-ked 
COLOXIAL SECR.ETARY 
the following questions:-

:md the 
replied to 

Q. 1.-How many lessees are on land by
the Transport and Harbours Depart
ment:

(a) within the boundaries of the
Kitty and Alexanderville Local
Authority (North of the Railway
line).

(b) South of the Railway line.

A.-(a) 256. 
(b) 88

Q 2.-How many buildings are on the 
land referred to in (1)? show (a) and 
(b) separately.

�-(a) 337. 
(b) 90.

Q 3.-What is the amount received for 
rents for the year 1941 and up to 30th 
September, 1942? Show each year 
separately. 

A-$3,150.52 (1941). 
$2,266.73 (September, 1942). 

Q 4.-What is the amount owing (if any) 
for rents up to and including 30th 
September, 1942? 

A-$1,179.84. 

Q 5.-Is any contribution made to the 
Kitty and Alexanderville Local Author
ity? If the answer is in the affirma
tive, please state the amount con
tributed for the years 1940, 1941 and 
1942, (separately) and the reason for· 
these contributions. 

1 
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A-A subvention of $1,049.68 has been
paid annually since 1929 to the Local
Gov-=rnment Board. This amount is
apportioned by that body to the several
villages on the East Coast (including
Kitty and Alexanderville) in which
the Department owns rateable property.
The contribution made to E:itty . and
Alexanderville Local Authority was
$438.76 in respect of each of the years
1940, 1941, 1942.

Q 6.-Is any commission paid for collect
ing these rents? If so to whom is 1t 
paid, the rate paid, and the actual 
Commission paid for the years 1940 
1941 and up to and including 30th 
September, 1942. Show the figures 
separately. 

A-Yes. To the officers of the Depart
ment to whom the duty of collecting
the rent has been assigned. 10 per
cent. 1940, $241.83; 1941, $315.05; to

-September, 1942, $226.67.

Q 7.-Is Government aware that the lessees 
are on a monthly tenancy? 

A-Yes. Under terms of a contract of
lease, terms of which approved by
Government on its acquisition of the
Derr:erara Railway Company.

Q 8.-Is Government aware that eviction 
proceedings are usually taken after 
the expiration of one month's notice? 

A-Evictions have been carried out only
five times within the last 20 years,
and then for very good reasons, and
with the knowledge and approval of 
the Board of Commissioners.

Q 9.-What steps are being taken to ensure 
that lessees are given a greater security 
of tenure? 

A-Lease agreement under which land is
held guarantees lessees quiet enjoy�
ment of the premises during the con
tinuance of the tenancy on payment
of rent and observance of conditions
of agreement, free from any inter
ruption by the Department or any
person lawfully claiming by, through,
or under it.

Brsnor's Hrnr'r ScuooL FOR GmLs.

THE PRESIDEKT: I call on the 
hon. Member £01· New Amsterdam to 
make a statement. 

:Mr. WOOLFORD: I lJeg to lay on 
the table the Report of the Select 
Committee of this Council appointed 

to c011sicler the proposal that the 
Bishop',: High School for Girls should 
be taken · ove1· by Government on the 
terms and conditions l."tated in Gov
ernor's l\fossag;e No. 2, dated 13th 
NoYember, 19J2, and esta.blisherl as 
from 1st ,January, 1!)43, as a Govern
ment School on the basis set out in 
the Message. 

I huve to a,-:k that the Repo1·t be 
pi·inted a11cl circ11lated. T may inform 
hon. l\!Iembei::s thnt the Report has. to 
he signerl br the ho11. l\iember fm· 
,vestei.-11 Esse11nebo (l\fr. C. V. Wight). 
He has not yet affixed his signature, 
but will rlo :-;o as soon as he comes 
to the Council. 

Tmi COLONIAL SECRE'l'ARY: I 
beg to move:-

"That with reference to Governor's 
Message No. 2, dated 13th November, 
1942, this Council approves of the pro
posals that the Bishop's High School for 
Girls shocild be taken over on the terms 
and conditions stated therein, and of 
its establishment as from 1st January, 
1943, as a Government School on the 
basis also set out in the Message." 

I wish to remind hon. 1\Iembet·s that 
this Council was informed earlier in 
the �-e;n that the Govei·11i11g Body of 
Oie · Bi:<hop':s Hig·h School for Girls 
lrnd info1·111c(l HoYernment that they 
would be U11able to cany on the 
School with the small grant which 
was being made to them by Govern
ment. 'fhe grant was at that time 
$4,000 a .year, ancl they inti.mated that 
thev would require I a 100 per cent. 
inc{·ease if the School was to be kept 
open after the· end of December, 1942. 
As a matter of fact the amount voted 
by thi.s Council ,vas $3,000 odd to 
enable them to continue the secoud 
and third terms of the current school 
year. 

At a meeLing of the Finance Com
mittee in Jnne ot· July the principle 
of the acquisition of the School by 
Government ,Yas considered. I shoulcl 
have stated that the pro1Josal had 
been submitted to Government by the 
Governing Body that as an alternative

"' 
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to a larger gn1 u t lhc School should 
be taken oye1· I.,_,· Govel'nment. 'l'hat 
question was dealt with b,r the 
Finance Committee of the Council and 
the principle was agL"eccl to, but 
natuL"ally the Financ� Committee asked 
Government to suurnit the proposals 
i.11 writing at a later date. Discussion 
tllen 'tQok place be( wee11 1·cpreseu1'a
ti ,·cs of the GoYernrncnt and the 
Uo1·emme11t Body gf the School, and 
certain tcnns a11ct coP<litiom; were 
agreed tp at those mcet.i ngi,. They arc 
bl'ictl�- set out in the Mei,sage of His 
Bscellenry the Govcmol', Xo. 2, dated 
13th Noyembet, l!l42. 

lirieily they a re: (a) the purchase 
by Government outright of lots 82, 
8:J :rnd 84, ])fol'ray & Cal'michacl 
Streets, wi1h all the buildings and 
el'ectioHs thereon l'Ornpnsmg the 
.i:,chool, for tJ,e i:;um o-f $17,436, in
cluding the cost of school furnitme 
arnl equipment; (b) Government to 
take over on loug lease lots Sl and 
SO} known as U1c "Bishop's Fund 
Lots", at an amiual rental of $75 . 
Secondly, the acccpt.1 nee by Govcrn
mm1t of i.he respoJJsi.bility for the 
stall' aml pupils as from the date of 
assuming control, and the mainten
a11ce of all existing coufrac(·s with 
teachers, the estiu1n tetl s run req uil'ecl 
as salal'ies iu 194:J beiug a bout $H,OOO. 
'l'hel'e fa 110 doubt that when Govel'n
mcnt takes the School OYer the Gov
cr11i11g Body may i-ecommend an in
crease of salaries as ontliued in i\Ir. 
Hammond's Report on Education, and 
so that amount will probably have to 
be increased. Thirdly, the continu
ance of such exhibitio11s :rnu free 
places as have been regularly granted 
by the school to pupils on the same 
terms uuder which they 11·cre original
ly awarded. Fourthly: The acceptance 
by Gove1·11ment of tesp011sibility for 
payment of a pension to Miss Baskett, 
R fol'Jlier Real11uis(1·m,s of the Sc11ool, 
who fa receiving a :-:mall allowance 
of $492 a year which is considered 
.inadequate. The pl'Oposal is that this 
sum should be increased to $960 a 
ycru·. 

The main school building, as hon. 
l\Iembers are awai·e, is in _a very bacl 
condition and will have to be rebuilt 
ancl re-equipped. The estimated cm;t 
when 1n·epa1·�cl a few months ago was 
$77,3SG. .The Comptl'Oller for Develop
ment and Welfare i_n the West Indies 
if- prepa 1·ccl to recommeml a free grant 
to the extent of !J;50,000 to meet the 
co::;t of 1·ebuildi11g ancl equipping this 
school. I should have said at the 
outset that the p1·oposal to take over, 
the school had received the support of 
the Comptl'oller for Development ancl 
-welfa1·e.

'fhe immediate financial implications
are set out in the Message.· They
are-

C(tpitait EJ.'pencliture
Pu rchase of land 

and building $17,436.0·0 
Estimate for re-

building and 
equipping ...... 77 ,385.00 $!.lJ,S21.00 

Les.� free g1·aut llncler the 
Colonial Development 
and Welfare Act . .. ..... 50,000.00 

Net total.... . $114.821 .00 

Recurrent l:JJ·pc11rlif11re �l!JJ3 011ly be
cause the Governing Body have not 
uce11 appointed ancl the School not 
taken over and they may come forward 
with other recommendations)-

Salaries, etc., of 
Staff .......... $13,904.00 

Conti11g·encies (in-
cluding pension 
to llli-ss Basket) 4,861.00 

Rent of lancl 
(Bishop's Fund 
Lots) .. .. .... . 75.00 $18,840.00 

Less Estimated re-
ceipts fr'om fees $ 8,000.<lO 

Text Books ............ 200.00 8,200.00 

Net Total. ................. $10,640.00 
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The Select Committee of the Coun
cil has submitted its report and I do 
uot intend to touch on the questions 
mentioned therein. The hon. Member 
for New Amsterdam, .the Chairman, 
can deal with that. If the rccom
memlatio11s 'arc to l)c carried out, it 
seems that it may ue ncce>1H.ary to 
amend slightly the 1·esolution after it 
is finally put uefore the Council. It 
is p1·oposed tlrnt the School should be. 
run on the lines of the Queen'� 
College for boys. A Governi11g Body 
will have to be appointed aml the 
Select Committee has ma,le a ,mgges
tion as to the number of membe1\� of 
the Governi11g Body· and to the pe1·
sons who, i)1 their opii1ion, !-:hould he 
appointed. I hope that hon. Mem. 
bcrs of Council will 11ot hesitate to 
support this resolution becam;e it 
would mean if it is not passed that 
there will be no .secondary school of 
that description for girls and, I think, 
it is agreed that it is essential that 
this Colony should have not only a 
secondary school for boys but one 
also fo1· girls. I move the resolution 
standing in my name. 

l\ir. McDAVID· (Colonial Treasuree) 
seconclet1. 

Mr. LEE: I have read the Report 
of the Select Conunittee of the Legis• 
lative Council aml would like to be 
informed a little more as regards 

' paragraphs 2 and 3 of the Report. If 
I .am permitted I ·would read the por· 
tiom; of which I would like some 
explanation. It reads:-

At the time of om visit the School 
was in sessi'ln: and we then had an 
opportunity of forming some idea of the 
presernt accommodation offered h:v the 
existing buildings. Jt is obvio11slr de· 

' ficietnt in many r-espects-the class room 
spaces more particularly, being inude
qnate to provide for the efficient in
struction of 180 pup!ls-the present en
rolment, a number that would ha,e 
been greater had the restricted ,accom
modation and inadequacy of staff not 
made this impossible .. 

I would like to know whether the 
Committee went into the question of 

how many students had been refused 
admission into that school as it would 
show to this Council how many morn 
students we must expect at this 
School if accommodation can be pro
vided, and further, whether in the pur
chase of the lmidings it was ,seen that 
there is space or 1;oom for extension 
in order· to aeeommodatc those 
student:,; who Juul been refused a,lmis
sion. After all, the school will· be 
:th1a11cecl from public fttntls apn rt from 
the help given umler the ,velfare Act 
for the aq::ommoclation of students, 
:111d we should the1·efol'c sec that as 
fat· a:,; p0s:siblc the buildings to ue 
acquired can be extended in order to 
accommodate those students who were 
refused admission, otherwise we would 
get into the same position as that ex
bting foJ< boy:,;, at queen's College 
where the accommoclatio11 i:s inade
quate and the clas,;es t,rnnot ue 1wo
perly hom;ed in orclet to ue 1n·opc!'l.,: 
instn1ctec1. I am not sayi11g anythill)!; 
against the Masters who are very 
efficient. If we purchase and take over 
this school and find that that exists 
there, it might be saicl late1· that the 
Members of tl1i.s Council did not con· 
sider all the aspects of the situation 
before acquil"ing the property. If the 
buildings cannot accommodate 180 
studm1ts now and there a r-e girl:; who 
ha-cl been refusecl admission, then the 
accommodation will be inadequate 
after a Yeai: when more liberal tenns 
are affo1:ded girls for the admission to 
the School. I feel in that respect that 
tl1L-, C01rnril would be in a better 
position if it allows the Bishop to 
can�' 011 for another year a11cl in the 
meantime look for another site to es
tablish a proper school built on up-to
date lines, including a spacious play
gromHl. The cost can be estimated h:v 
the Bngineers and Expert:; of the 
Public ·works Department. I feel 
!-lure tlrn t this ' Colon�, would benefit 
materially if ,such a course is adopted. 

Tn respect· of paragraph ::i of the 
Renort, if the present Staff has the 
required qualification and is giving 
good service and Government intencls 

'; 
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to tnkc ove1· tl1at Staff, I woulcl like 
to firnl out froni. the Committee why 
the Headmistress only is to be re
e11g-::iged under a coutn1ct for n periocl 
of 3 years and not the others? If it 
is intended to be a trial for the pur· 
pose of i:;ecing the efficiency of thr 
SC'ltool under Goyen1ment cont1·ol, wh.,· 
sl1onlcl not the entire Stnff be re
e11gnged Ull(le1·. co11t1·act fo1· � years? 
If I am satisfied on those questions 
tl1at I li:wc askerl I ,rm crd:rinly 
i:m p·port 111c mot ion. 

Mr. AUSTIN: I nm 11ot altogether 
clear ·on one or t\\·o pnr-airr:ipl1s of 
the Committee's Report which I have 
only just sec11 . . As l'ega1·rls the l'C· 

engageme11t of 1he IIeadmistrei:;R umler 
n confr,1d for a pC'1·iorl of 11ot lc><s 
tlrnn a �-e,ns, that is (]Uite rlea1·, bnt 
paragraph 3 goes on to say ''and on 
a salary . scale to be determined later; 
bllt th,at in thr intel'val she :should be 
iriven a. con-imeiwing salary · of .£.'l50 
pe1· nmmm.'" Tl.mt men ns that if the 
c011trnct is m:i<lC' f<llf' will get a snhl ,·�· 
of £:150 per :111num up to tl1c �!st 
l\Iarrh aml from tl1en 0ll\nll'rls slie 
wil l !!Ct i:;ometltin� mol'e which may 
be put i11to her cont1·act. "To l>C 
rlctc1·rnin'C'1l l:1fr1-" T tnke it. rncnns 
wl1cn tbe conhad is ,dg11ecl. fa thn t 
:t ptovision of (;ovet·nmc11t contract 
01· is sl1e imcler the Rishop·s High 
Rd1ool Hegnlation� C'ntitlerl to pnssage 
and is t'l1ctcfol'e able to' daim that? 
;Tliat also refe1·i:; to what nppe:ns in 
paragraph 6 relative to the various 
agreements or contracts of service of 
the ladies 110"· e11gn_gC'cl tl1ere. Are 
their passage rights to be altogether 
cancelled and some additional re
mu ne l'n tion 01· othe1· nn·nngement made 
t);p1•efo1·, or n 1·c tl1C'y goi11ir to he given 
special facility for travelling home 
wlwn their leave is clne? 

I see it is believed that a suit
able additional Mistress can be secured 
at a salary of $60 a month. Is 
that a salary one should give to 
a qualified irnlhidual selected for an 
irnp01·tn11t position su!'l1 ns a l\listress 
�t the Bishop's Hi!?'h School? �s that 

a proper salary to pny a person who 
has been educated at r;ame expense 
and obtained special training? $60 a 
month for an individual of such quali
ficatiom; does seem miserably small 
and not wi(hin reason. The ·commit
tee, I tl1i11k, sl1ou](l give that further 
consideration. 'l'hc Chainna11 probably 
will be able to give a 1·ca.<;on for fix
ing that amount, but I <lo th'il1k that 
$60 a montl1 for a "'listi·cs!'; at Bii:;hop';, 
High School is very much on the 
small side. 

i\Ir. De AGUIAR: Before tllis debate 
continues alo11g lines UR begun b�· the 
ho11. )!ember fo1· Es,-equebo River 
(:\Ir. Lee), I tlrink it ought to be 
dearly stated what this Council is 
asked to accept. As to whether Qr 
not the Government should establish 
a secondary school for girls in 
Georgetown, is a question which 
,;houhl first he ngreecl upon. If that 
(]1testio11 ii:; answel'ecl in the affinna
tive, then the second, question, to my 
mini!, is whether Government should 
ac·<Juii-e the premises k11ow11 as the 
Hishop's High School :ind the con
ditiorn, undc1· which the premises a11Cl 
the SC'hool 1:1honld be acquire<l. In so 
far as the first question is concerned, 
I thil1k it will he gene1·nlly agreed 
that the establishment of a secondary 
school for girls in Georgetown is 
, ery desirable imleecl, an<l so we can 
at once accept that principle. As a 
member of the Committee. which 
examined the proposals tl1en put up 
to G0Yc1·11ment for the :1cquisition of 
thl' Bishop's High Scl1ool, I wonld like 
to say that the proposals pf rt forward 
arc t� my mind in favour of the Gov• 
er;1mel11-. It may be termed a faiJ'l�, 
good anrl reasonable bargain. I (lo 
!l:>t tl1 ink we can to-day go into the 
detail,- n,; required b�' t1i/ )1011. 1\fem· 1 
1,el' for Esseqnebo River n11d 1hc lion. 
K ominn tecl l\'Iember: 

'.[he position, as I under�tand it to 
bl', is tl1is. ·we have got to make some 
sort of temporary arrangement so that 
in taking over this school' from the 
+st J;in;rnrr it :will be able to function.
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The continuance of this secondary 
school is a matter to be gone into 
later. The question of salaries. tllP 
c:uestion of rebuilding- the sel1ool and 
things of that !dud arc all maHe1·s 
wl1ich we cannot certailtly g-o into 
1,ow. In Your Excelle11c.-'s i\Iessagc 
before the Com1cil in-on,,;on is rnn�lr 
for purchasing the lanll '.lllll 1·ebn iltl
ing the school, and here I would like 
tn say that this Colo11y ,s•l1oultl he 
,1c1-y gratefnl irnleed fo1· t]1e <·ontl'ibn· 
t.iou of $50,000 that l!ns l1eP11 rna<k
1rnder the Coloninl Den'!oprn!'nt nml
We]f1ne Act. "\Ve shoultl record 0111·
appreciation allCl thai1k', for thi1-
grant because, undoubtedly, it is a very
,,a1nable assiRtai1ce for t-i,e esfa.blii:;]1-
ment of the scho9l. • We are only being
cnllecl upon at· present t-o prnvide
$44,000 towards the capital expenditure,
1-nd I ,10 not think th,i taxpayers of
the Colony will object· o,· offer any
serious- objection to the expenditure of
that sum. So far as the current ex
penditure for 1943 is concerned, in Your

' :Excellency's i\:Ie"sage the position is s<'t 
out very clear. It is estimated that 
the school would cost in 1943 a sum 
slightly over $10,000, and when that 
i;; placecl along·,oi<le tl1e �rm11· in 1!)-t:! 
of $7,920 there is not much of an 
·increase. Then again, there is· not
much to complai11 abont. A!'< a nrnl·· 
ter of fact, as one who opposed the
contribution by Government, I did
f'O as a principle. I want to make
thrt t perfectly dear beca n se to-rl a_v l
nm supporting the project. ,\ ltl1<,np:h
tiie expenditur,> in l!lt:3 will lie
grf!ater than tl1c grant gi,ren h>· r+oY
c1·1'.ment in ll}J�, tlie admiJ1i,;tl'atiYe
side of the school is going to be

1 r;trengthcnecl, and that is what I am
pa1·tic11lnr auont.

l have nlwa>·s l1eld the vie"· that
where 1·J1e tnxpaye1·s· mm1cy is bci.ng· 
spent. there P.hould be some sort of 
cr.nil-ol, nnd I oppORcd 1.!a> grnnt to 
this school in the first instance on 
1l1c p:rouncl of control. I say a II ex
penditm-e of $10,000 in 191'.1 for cnn-.Y· 
i11g 011 a Secondtn·y i::lchovl for Gi1•lf; 

is money well spent, having regard 
to Governmc11t c-onlrol nf 1he institn
tntion m, from that dak I think 
1·J1�t if lion. i\fembns to-day accept 
the resolution as it stands, we can 
p1·occed la tcr on to cl iscl1.�s the dC'tails 
wl1en the question comes up. 

l\fr. J•BER BACCHUS·: 'L'he ::.\Ie»"· 
age, I think, will get the full support 
of the Council. So far as the acquisi
t i<m of th<' linilclh1g;:, JR co11t:e1·11c<l, 
1 <lo not :igrec with my 11011. frienrl 
1.iiat we eairnot go into the <ll'taU;;
to-<lay, whc1·cns in tlie "-'frssage it»elf
we ai:e askerl to yote a 11. :111 mrnl ex-
pe11ditn n_•. on 1]1 i,; Sc-hool. Therefore,
if we are to vote onl:,· an amom1t
to meet expem;e;; I tlti11k it is time
flu,t we 1liscus,:; 1.he rletails. I am 11ot
in opposition to the expenditure in
so far as the furniture is concerned,
1101· to the acquisition of the build
ings, nor to the School being taken
over and run by Government as such
should have been done yC'at·s ago, but
I ntllst. ,;:iy that I really woultl like
sonw more information hi the light
of thi.» Message. Government is tak
ing over the existing Staff and I think
we s11oul<l he told wliat will be our
obligations, whether those employed
will be entitled to pension, as in the
r:01�e of Queen's Ooll<'g·e, from the elate
Governme11t tn 1,cs over tlte School or
from the rlate of their ,om1,loymm1t
by the Bishop's High Scl10ol.

Another matter that puzzles me a 
little, I must admit, is that the hon. 
the Colonial Secretary says this School 
·will be l'Ull on similar iines as
Queen's College. I take it that every
Pmployee of tl1is Schonl will be
tn:atecl as a Civil Servant, :u; stated
in the repOJ•t of the Scl<'l't. Commit
tee. If I remember correctly, there is
a restriction in so far 'lH, Civil Ser

vants are concerned against the em.
ployme11t of ma1- i-ierl women. "\Vill
those employed at thi.,;, lm;titntio11 hr
immune from such restriction? If
111at is so, tl1rn tl1is Couneil shoulrl
!Je told that the Tieg-ulatio11s g-0Yct11-
i11g tlw Chil Sen-ice of tlits Colo11y
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,;-ill 11ot apply in the case of tJiis 
School on its b<' ing tn k<'n ov<'l' hr 
Government. In so far as the pension 
tn l\Iiss Baskett is c011cernNl. she w,l>'

rect•ivi11g n certain ,;11111 from th<' 
Lfo;l:op's Ili_gh Sc·llool a211l 110w that: 
obligation will be on Government, it 
i.s thought wise lo incrcaS'! il. So fa I' 
a;;; 1\iiss Baskett perso•rn lly .is c·on
cerned I would say here that I would 
like to• see J1er pensi011 i.1,c·t·C'asPcl, but 
[ :,m tl1i11ki11g- of th<' p;·inciple. ,v1• 
are taking over an institution ancJ 
cel·tain liabilitic,- hut ·in 1l1e focC' of 
tJw.t we nre inc-reasing ont· liabiliti<'s 
b:,r extenclii1g- facilities al1fl i11rre:1,-i11g
lhe pensio11 of certain of its pens:.011-
l'r�. 'l'hat. I tliink, in prinripl<' i,.: 
Wl'Ong. Howeve1· mm·l1 T fPel tlrn t 
Miss Ba.skett wns 11ot 1·rceivi11g- a:
mnC'h pemdo11 n;; slte Rl1ould l1:1v<' 
been, I do not think there is an obliga. 
tion on tms Government to increase it. 
This Government is taking over lia-
1,ilities as the�- exist, aml 110 r<'a>'on 
has bee11 given ns to "·hy this Gov
en,ment must 111cl'ease it� liabilii:ie,; 
i'n so far as Miss Basket( h, co11-
c·,•1·nerl. I tl1ink that it is wrong- in 
principle. So fat· rrn foe 1\fo;:,sag-c il
sdf i,- ro11crn1Nl it ,1·ill 1·et:efre m_y 
wliolehe:ntcd !'lnppo1·t. 

M1·. ,J AC'OB: . \s a 111enil1r1· of th i,
Scle;ct Commitlee I wo1ilr! tHw t,o 
reply to one or two of the points 
raised by some hon. Members 
who have spoken. In regard to 
the question hr my hon. friell(], Ou! 
Member for Essequebo River (Mr. 
Lee), as to "']1eth<'1· ll1P �it<' is1 ;:ui.t
i:ble. wl1ether 11,el'e ii- a. suffic·ic•nry 
of lm1d for exte11;:ion ;rnd wl1rther 
1l!f>1•e will be suflkic11t �1crornmo,la
tion for tlie pupils 110w :rncl in thr 
future, I would like to say that I 
nm satisfied that l'lle si1'r is very 
suitable, that there is a sufficiency of 
land for extensfo11 a]l(l for tl1P rir
c<inrn10dation of �50 to :100 pnpil,.:. T 
nm not in a pm,,iti011 to !';ay 1hnt tl1e 
present buildings or the proposed 
buildings would be the more suitable, 
but l tliink those who have plann�(l 

it have made provision :for extension 
along proper lines. As regai·ds those 
pupils or students who have been 
rMused admission in th:? past, I 
think provision is made now to in
crease the number on roll from 185 
--the m1mber on the date of our visit · 
tJ1e1·e-to 250. I think the public 
ehould be grateful to the Bishop for 
I.he very kindly gesture and for the 
:n-1:angeme11t made with tl1is Govern
ment. I tl,ink Uoyei•nment has 
R�·<·nred a wry good bargain, a]l(l I 
feel tl,nt flle thai1ks, ')f tlie com-
1wmity aml partirularl,,· of this, CQtm
cH �1-e due to those wl10 made this 
a naugcment. .�s a matter of fact 
f.)CYC'ra.l of the l\.Ccmbcrs of this Com
m ii.tee felt that if they Jiad owned 
the land they would never have sold 
it. As regards tl1e pension to 11fiRs 
Bitskett referred to in 1.lte Message, 
I thiuk that if there is ::ny difficulty 
n.hout the payrnc:rit to her of this
aniount, then wJ1atever Government
may lose in that respect has been
gai11ed by the acquisition of the land
and building at such a low price.

As regards the staff I am not quite 
in agreement with eve1·ything in this 
report. I ag-ree that $60 a month is 
n. little too srnall for a compet.(\nt
teacher, but the Committtee had not
the time to /!O into all aspects of
this matter. What should be con
shlererl is that Government is taldrni: 
over something that has been in exist
ence for several years, and that in 
the short time at its disposal the 
C(mmittee was anxious to conclude 
tllc arrm1geme11ts to take over the 
8chool as from tl1e J.�t January. 
Therefore, whatever comments hon. 
JHmnbers haYe to make as regards tlie 
aclequac�r or inadequacy of the salnries 
�l1ould be deferred 1111til a later date. 
'The main point is that Government 
sJ.oulcl tnk<• over the School and run 
it as efficieutly as Qnee11's College. 
vVhatever obligationR Gc,vernment may 
Jrnnc 'f,hould be met witho11t mw 1•c
striction or unfairness to anybody in. 
cl u<l ini; th� staff, 

l 
I 

,. 
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So far ns the mn1Tied women nre 
concerned I nm not in agreement 
wi-th my friencl the hon. l\iemhe1• foe 
·western Ilerbice (::.\[r. Peet· Ba,cclnrn).
I think tlrnt n,; soon ns :ir1·nngerne11t;.:
en n lie mn de, Ow present �tn ff ;;houlcl
1,e ieplnced h�- 11mnarrie,l women. I
do not ,vi,sJ1 it to he understood 1lrnt
I w:rnt an�, i11justire dmrn to tho,c;e
already em p 1 o y e  d. All existing
,11Tanirerne11ts mn8t he ilononrrrl to
th,, full, bnt n;; soon n8 Goven1menl·
takes over the School arrangements
sl1oulcl he made to fiill vnca11cie8 with
Ril1,e:le womei1. · I nm 11ot too -:m·e
that it would not be well to have a
frw male tacl1ers 011 the ;,faff. I rlo
not know whether there is any Pre
cedent for it, but I think it would be
well to lrnve ,f;JOme mnie tearhers as
well. It may 11ot lie qui.t..3 in nrrorcl
ance with the practice in other parts
of the world, but in this Colony I am
afraid we ma,, 11ot lie nbfo to get tl1,�
class of teachers desired from the
fc-male sex. In cm1chrni011 I wonl<l

• nsk ]ion. Members to �ccept tlie
principle of tlli.8 l'eport an·cl give Gov·
ermnent an opportunitv ti) fake 0VPl'
::i.nd 1·eorQ":-mize the School for the
benefit of the community.

)fr. .r ACKSON: I rif;e fo support
lllP moti.011. I nm 8atisficd that Go,,
ei-mne11t is fa kinir the rig-ht step to
acquire t]1i,,i Srhool and run it as a
Governmeiit in,-titution 011 the same
conditions 011 whirh Queen's College
i,:; rm1. T feel that eYery opportimitv
sJionld be giYPn to our gfrls to
qualify tlm1e8elvc-8 n1Hl make tl1em
!<{'lves efficient foy the po;;itionl'\ t}1ev
have to orrnm• iii t.liii:; communit:Y. I
Jornw as :i fact. nml nerhn.p,,:;, the h011.
MPmber for North-v\Tei:,tern Dishi<-t.
Cl\fr . .  Jacol)) will snnport. me, thnt
in rei:;pect of a rerbrin race in thii:;
Colony tliP nl1,;e11ce of renl eclucn
timrnl riunlinrnti<nii:; among- the women
precludes the young men who are
sufficiently qualified. from perhaps
mnkinrr -pnrtneri:; of thP young womPll
of thrir own rnre. I nm nho in
n greemr11t tlin t a 11 pm.hie aml crell it
should be given to those who

established tl1e Bishov·s Hip.-11 Srhool 
:rnc1 lnbonrerl for mnn? ·yeays, one of 
t1i<-m flt lea flt at per80J1::l l rxprm:c to 
himself, to· keep it up, a1Hl I heliern 
111at if t]1e School ii:; r011t1nuecl on tJ1r 
lines suggested it will l1r1Yr a Yer? 
greri t effect. 

,v'ith rei:;pect to t11e (111PRtion of 
s:ilnries I tl1ii1k tlrnt is n mntt-e1· 
w]1irl1 sl1ould he co11Si<lel'O<l · Inter 011.
I was asked whether any of the
:vrnsters at Qnee11';; C'oll<'ge rereiverl
sn1aries ns low n8 $fl0 pel' month.
On tlw <1nestio11 of salaries for me11
:incl w01ne11 tl1ere ::ire two 8C-11ool.s of
tlumg]1t. Thne ::ire 8ome pe0pir wl10
feel that men should receive larger
salaries than women doing the same
work, but there are others who feel
that the same salaries· should be paid
to both. I am not prepared to enter
into a discussion of that point today.
What I do feel is that_ this Council
should accept the principle that Gov
ernment should accept the offer to
take over the School and run it on

. proper lines. I feel that it is a step
in the right direction and I support
the motion with all my heart.

l\11·. SBAFOT:D: I ,:l1"nM like to 
reply to certain of the comments 
m� rle. I have been n member of fl1'1 
Board for a little time, and I also 
s11t as a rncml)er of tlH' CommHtr<'. 
With J·egard to the _question raised 
by tl1e 11011. 1\iembel' fo1' F,sseriueho 
River (l\fr. T,er) nho·11t t1,c situntio11 
JikP to enclor;;e the remn.1·ks of t]rn 
of the Sd100J ancl t]1e g1·01rnc1s I ·wouM 
11011. 1\fembP1' fo1· North-Wrst<'.\r11 Dis
triC't ("l\f1• .. Jnrol)). '1'l1r 1wr,•�11t lrnilrl
ing is not only entirely inadequate to 
J1ouse tl1e prese11t m1mber of chiclrei1 
but its 'rornlit.ion j,; 80 ve1;y l1arl thnt 
constant rep.nir would br ,ieressnry, 
n11cl I mn snti1sfiecl tl1:it it wonlrl Jiavc 
to be rebuilt i11 a ver�· short time. The 
other building whirh is k11ow11 n.s tl1c .. 
Parry Hall is in good condition, and a 
very good type of bni<ling for ifa re· 
qnirement, but the other buil<l ing- will 
not remaJn sta,nding verr rnu�h lone;er. · •' " 
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As 1·eganls the preseut Jturnl.,ei: of 
pupils (185) there had been an in-
crease of 40 during the last term, and 
if the hon. Member visited the School 
land saw two classes being l1eld in tlir. 
"-1-ame room lie wonlcl realize 1hat the 
scholars. are 11ot getting the benefit 
they shonld from their tuition. rt. js 
p1·oposed that 011e reason for enlargi11g 
the Hehool · is l,ecause thev wish f·o 
widen the scope of the edu�ation in it 
generally. At present the pupils are 
only taught certain subjects, and we 
are told that the girls do not get a 
chance to compete with the boys for 
the Guiana Scholarship. No Science 
is being taught at the present time, and 
,it is hoped that the general scope will 
be widened . 

A certain questio11 was asked by tl..te 
h011. Mr. Austin. I think he said he 
could not quite understand the position 
with regard to the He.1dmistress. The 
l)0sition i,fl tlrnt at presei1t there is JJO 

ag1•eement with her at all. Her ag1·ee
ment l1ns c-orne to an e11d aml it is
thought that Governmei1t will have to
make a temporary an'anp:emellt with
her until a 11ew ap;teement is made.
Goyernment. fakes 0Ye1· the School on
the 1st January, and she would like to
know whether she wil! be employed or
noL The Committee l1as recommended

• a f-alary of £350 a year to com111ence
witl1 until Gover11rncnt mnkes a 11ew
ng1·erment rrnrl fixes he.- Ralnr�-.

Mr. AUSTIN: I,m't it ns,mmed that 
provision will be made on the Lst 
April, and that she will get back 
£500? Will the increase of salary 
take effect .ns from the clate of the 
:-;igni11g of the new <>ontract? 

1\fr. SEAFORD: Thnt <lepe11cl,, on 
the ng-reement Govermnent makes. It 
was rather difficult for the Committee 
to go into all of that. The Committee 
felt that that question would have to 
lle decided by the Boa rd of Gover11ors 
who woqlcl make a i·ecommend-atiop_ to 
G-ov�rn-p1ent, 

As to the other question with reg·ard 
to the adequacy of the sa,Iary of $GO 
per month, perhaps it mig·ht h:we bee11 
l"l<'ar if tl1c r!'pn1·t had inentin1wtl thn t
the Mistre11s, who is to get $60 per 
month, is not a whole-time Mistress. 
She will only give a certain number of 

hours' work a weflk for that salary. 
There will have to be a certain amount 
of i-eorgaitization of the staff. "\Ve 
ITiecl to get teac·her::- locally a11d an 
advertisement was J?Ut in the news
papers in an effoi-t to get teac-hP1·s from 
n hroad, hut it lrns been found (Jnite im
pos.�1ible. I think wr are foi-t1111ate to 
get as a Mistress there a lady who 
belongs to the Colony and has done 
Pxfr:ionlimn-ily well in lier work 
aln·oad. That will go before the ll<'W 
Board of Governors. Some arrange
me11t. It.ail 1o be made for carryiug· on 
H.1e Srl1ool next tenn, and the Com
mittee 1·e<>ommended the appointment
of a temporary Mistress at that salary.

I think the 11011. ·1rember also me11-· 
tioned abo11t pnRRng-e,;. To start. witl1, 
unless Govemment had come to the 
resrne of tlle Rishop':-; High Scl10ol I 
:1111 afraid tlrnt it would have go11e out 
of existence, and the girls of this 
Cnlo11y wouhl li:1,·e been left without 
an)· ,-ec-omla1·.,· srl1ool whatsoever. I 
feel thnt noven1me11t had 110 optio11 bnt 
to take over the School, and in doing 
so I :i m satisfled that no Member of 
the Council o-r the Govermnent would 
wish to .s,hirk any obltgation to auy 
mernbe1· of the staff. They were en: 
gaged on cei-tnin conditions, and I 
think everyone here would like to 
J10non e thes·e a rra ngen,ents. It is for 
that reason that the Committee recom
mended that those Mistresses be given 
r·etm·n passages ns provided for in

thrir contl-flcts:, and also tJ1eir leave. 

The hon .. Member for Essequebo 
River (Mr: Lee) asked why the Head
mistress alone was offered a 3-year con
tract and not the other members cif the 
staff. The reason is that the Hea�
mistress has no contract, but all the 
gthers }lave, a!1d, the Qomrnittee felt 
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that it ,vould be better for Governmeni: 
to make new contracts at the end of 
the exii:;tinir one,:. 

1 lrnm,· that the que,-ti.on of marl'ied 
1fif<fresses is ra tl1e1· :1 rontroYersia 1 
mie, hut I reel tlwt in. fl p:il'ls' .school 
H is of ntll-flntage to 11:we n rertailt 
number of mn.rried l\listl'esses, but tl1ere 
again I do not thil1k that neet1 Llisturh 
us now. It i!'- fl matter fo1• Govern
ment and the 11ew Bon rd of Goye1·1101's • 
to decide. 

One othe1' obli1rnti011 referred to H; 
the pension 'to :,(is;.: R:iskett. I agrr<> 
with the 11011. :\[e111be1• for Xorth
Western District that Government has 
m:icle a wonclerfnlly fin<' harp:nin. hut 
not for that reason do I feel that WP 

r:111 afford to pa)·. I tllink thi,- Golonr 
owes a moral obligation to that lady 
who hn;.: worked so faithfully for tlt<> 
C'olonr, :rnd I think this Council will 
Jrnw 1rn he,-itn tion in 1rrnnti.11g J1r1· 
wlint I fee,J ,-lie so well· des(>n2e,, . 

J wonlcl also likp to pay m�r frihnte 
1o tliose Bisliops who h:ne caniecl thr 
School on their sJ10nJ.cle1 ·:-: out of tlt<>il' 
own po·ckcts. I think wr o"·e them 
a debt of p:raHtnde. a nr1 I tl1i11k it i,; 
time that G0Ye1 ·nment !'ihonld o·ixe tli r 
girls of the Colon�· the eitnca tion 
.wl 1 ich we all wish to see them J1aYr. 

l\fr. WOOLFORD: T would like 1o 
make some genr1'nl 1·emarks in 1·el:1-
tio11 fa the School itself. nncl n.<:. T 
think the Co,lon:v would likr to see it 
in the future. I do 11ot think 111r1·P 
can be any objection to the site. The 
School is situated in a central part of 
'the City, but I think what we h;1ye 
to consider is that there will be e1·ert
ed on that site a building which will 
')n10Yicle acconunodat.ion for lfl la qrr1· 
number of pupils than was perhaps 
envisaged by i\fr. Hammo1Hl wl10 c·o11-
templatecl a lHtilclii1g to nrrornmodn tP 
250 pupils. I believe that the enrol
mei1t of that Srhool, when it l1eeomes 
n Government. School, will be double 
1hat number, a11d in nny event very 
nmple provision must be made in the 
builclini of t4at School to provide 

:irlequnte accommoclatirm fol' claf;s:
rooms and for the· accommodation of 
"omr of the staff. 

It has always been a matter of 
ronfroyer,;y il1 thi,; C9l011�· wltrthel' 
�na niccl women ,-lJoul<l hr ri1o•n o·ecl to 
1<>nclt at thnt Sehool, and T 1l1i;k wr 
hn ,·e to look n t t hr> fn hn'e a ml try to 
.rngng·p i;;ing]p wonw11 n s fai, · n s 
pos,:ible. vYhe1'e are the> ,dn�:lr ladies 
Io he rrrrn.itecl from'? The1·p· :11·e yen 
few in the Colony, and they have t'o 
lw 1·<>e1·11ited 1'1·om a bl'oad, in wltirlt 

<'flf;P I think th:it on<> of the te1'rn,'- of 
thc-i.r P11gngeme111 will hCI thnt thpv 
w:ill he proYiclNl with ()ll:lrtr1•s. T cn;1 

1·endil,r llJHlen;tnll(l thn 1 tho,:r (]lll1l'ters 
should be looked for in the School 
bu:ildin'.4s. I can sec mysel r that the 
'<.lcrnand mntle hv thr J)nhlir· fo1· r011-
verting the School into a boarding 
school in pa1·t, so ns 1o :1ec·ommodatc 
rliilclren from Esse(]ttebo ,nHl RPl'hic·c 
"'hose pa1·ents rlo not live in Geoqi:e
tuwn or on the East Coast, will be re. 
newed. That has been the demand on 
the Government in relation to Queen's 
College. It has always been an insist
,l'nt cl<>mancl, m1rl I lin w 110 rlon ht th:1 t 
;;imp.Jy br1·an�P Qn<>e11',, ('oll<>g:<' <>xii;;ts 
·Wh t>1·e1 H i;;; that l'<'p1•r,:e11tations :ii-P 
1101' b<>ino· rn:1ck nlong those- li11ps, J11 
the lrnilcliiw it,:clf 'no,·c1·11me11t will'"' 
11:in• to provide fat· n lnrgel:v forrenserl 
1111mbrr of pupils n1Hl arcommor1:1tim1 
�•01· somr mcrnlw1·s ol' its st:1 ff. 

So f':11· as 1hp exi:-:ting- l111il<lh11?;;; :1l'P 
ro11c·ernecl I ren ll�r 110 not· know ]1ow 
m11ch long·e1· 1hr main hnildi11g if< p:o· 

i11g to 1·<>mai11 th<> pl'inl'ipal i11stru('(ion 
hall. I suppose we will get that 
l!i50,000 wl1 ich l1a:-: not �·et· l>een ol1t:1in
ecl, bu.t :-:o fa1· ns 1 know 110 plm1s for 
that lmildi11g· haY<' �-pl, hrc11 mad<'. 
.\Jl of tl1:1t will tnke n ('om:idrrahle 
I irne. Om• lion. :'.\[embe1· f:a.,·s thn.t 
pl:rns J1ave bee11 mnde. hut :,l'I'. Hnrn
moncl';; tJl'op-os:il w:is to 11rovirle ar·· 
c·omrn orln ti011 J'<ll· :.!50 p n p ii s. a ml if 
pla11:- bnYe been m:1<1<> l tlii11k thP)' will 
Jrn,·e to be altererl wi1Ji :1 Yiew to ex
tension. It is going to br :i 1011g 
1rnmber of months before tl1e ge11eral 
lav-o\tt will be det�nni;ueq.. 

• 
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The questjon of the staff is more im
portant: The Headmistress's contract 
has just expired. She .is a graduate. 
'l'hri·e :1re two other In.dies wl1ose terms 
of engrrgeme11t m1der fl contrnct or 
ilome hiformal clocmnent expfre, 01,� 
fo l\fay and tl1e othe1· in Reptembe·r . 
'l'lfere arr nl,;o various M:islw•sses wl10 
are part-time officers, and those 
vae:rn<-ies • w.ill lrn.ve to he :fille,l. ::\[I'. 
�,\.tlstin e11quired wh_r the sng·gr:-;tion 
was made in the report that the· Hcatl
mistr,�ss should be J)a id ::. com11ienrii1g 
snlarr of £850. It is becausr at tJ1e 
prrsent moment ishe is getti.ng £.'100 a 
,)·ear, :1111I the Committee l1nrl i"n il's 
rn iml tlie i-<'cmimwnda tion of i\Ir. Ham
moncl tl1nt nil �rndnntc;.: :sl1onhl lJ<' 011 
the salary seal�- of £3{)0 to £400. She 
'is a, gnHlnate n]l(l would <·om!' wi(']1in 
tlrnt sN1le, r.-ntl if she rem,1ins ;i,; 

HPrHlmi:-:t1·ess-nrnl T iliink :it if< rle-
. ,;irnble thnt ,:he ,.J,ould-nml :;'lf1·. 
Hnnnnornl's ,1;1rnle "i,; :1rlopterl, i<lte would 
thPn l,r rr:1s011 of l1eing Headmistress 
come within the scale £400-£500, 
w]1ieh is what 1fr. Hammond 1·r<·om
rnP1Hls. JI' p:n"lua t<·s :1 re to be ap
poil1t!'rl thp�- \\'ill )l;lhll'ally ex])e('t to, 
liP p:i i,l bc�twpe·n £:100-£-1-011 :-i y<':-tl', ,;O 

1hat. i·. sng·grsti11g n c·ornm(•1H·ing sal
a,·.v of £::;50, wl1ic-h reflll_l' is 0111.v £50 
a yea 1· more tha II slH• got in the 1ms1·., 
while the Mistress next to her, who 
,·anie 011.t nn<lel' contrnd, 0111_1· gets $5 
1w1· month l<'s1s tlrn11 the He:i1lmistre,-s, 
it is 110t a dis p:H it)· of an ,1· Ponse
f'(llell<'e to sngg·est tl1al· th<' JTrad
mist1·e;::s sl1011lrl g-rt £:·:so a y<':11·. 

So for as ronditio11;;, of ,-prvice :11·e 
concerned, I do not know what Govern
lllC'llt will fleeide, bnt I h:1ve JJO ,lonbt 
th:1t mo:;;t of thr i\[istt'esses from 
abroad, and those engaged here, will be 
c•ugngerl 011 so111!' form o-f 1·011lrnrt nnrl 
will come urnlP1· tl1r Ol'Clina 1-y n,les aml 
l'!'gnla.tiorn, ot Uove1·11mei'it deali11g: 
"·iJ-11 conhnds. 'l.'he question of pm1-
sio11s will 011lr a 1·ise i.f and wl1en 
(}ov�rnment deciclr:-., when. those ron
trnets, :sl1011ld be cletel'lninerl, whetl1e 1' 
in one, two 01· three yenl\·s, arnl whether 
the�- slwuld he employed on tl1e Fixe<l 
Establishment. 'iVhat we ought to 

address ourselrns to is the question of 
e1labling the School to function a.51 
from ·the fi-r,;t of tl1e �·ear with some 
kind of stn ff_ 

Hefe1·.cmre l1n,; heen made to the 
innclccprney of the JH'Opc.,ctl s;1lary to 
lhc nrlcli-tion,il )[isJt-ess. \Vlia,t the 
Cornmitl·rp fonml wa:.: that Hie School 
.iu'thorities �tad .nlreacl1y �11:ter-ed into 
::111 an,111gemcnt to take on a cel't-ain 
lady nt that. saifll'_r. Aft-er all she has 
11ot lrnd flny JHe1·ions experienrc in 
�:hie Sehool, b11 t she i:-;  rea cl)· all(l will
i 11g to c-ornme 11ee 11e1· apprenticeship 
anti. frnining:, a1Hl J tl1i-11k she :is fJtlite 
right. She has a good future to look 
forward to. She is a nativ·e of the 
Colony, and I think it is to her credit 
that she is ready and willing

:to t·ear-h in the �dloOl in which she 
wa,4 ednca ted, n II d wl1ich was 
responsi.hle fol' the position ;;he occu
pies today. I think she is to be 
congra-tula tcd on tom i ng: to the School 
jnst at. this moment. It i� 11ot ex· 
perted that a grnclnaie of her dis
t i11diun sl1ouhl r-u11li11ue lo eJ1joy a 
snlary of $120. At. 1ne�ent ,;he is will
:i ng- to join the �d1ool Rtnff ns from 
tlte fir,;t ol' the yen 1·. 

Hefcl'enee was mrrdP liy the hon. 
Mcrnhc1· fo1· ,vestcrn Be1·hir-e (Mr. -
IP.ee1· Bacchus) to tl1c propo;.;ed pen
sion to Miss Baskett, which he said 
.w:1,; 11ot right. Thnt i;.: t1ie pe 11i.<d.on 
w·hich the School proposed to l)H)' her 
or has, llaicl. hel', :1nd it ii:; one of the 
obligations which this Govern
ment assumes, to pay Miss Baskett 
$80 per month in futme. Miss Bnskrtt• 
is not a young woman, and I do 'not 
think the pem;ion is inadequate or 
can be considered hrnclrqua 1·e Ull(lcr 
ptrse11t <-ornli. tio11s. 

T ;;111ggefit thnt the moti011 1S]1oulrl he 
1rn.,;,;ed. The est:irnnte 1nny he wron�: 
it probably i.s, hut tlrnt cnn alwr1y;.: he 
clealt with by supplementary estimate 
Inter on. I have 110 cloubt t]1ere will 
hg mai1y cl1a-nges. I do not thi11k tl1e 
estimate of the cost of eonstruct.i011 of 
the new building is right; l think it 
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will be largely exceeded. My friend 
.says that I haYe 110t seen it, h11t· H 
mnst· he l1a,;ell 011 Pxi.sting costs, othr1·
wise I do 11ot sec how one ea11 
lleternlline wha.1 1.he cost: will be in 
the future. I ha'°'e M"err respect for 
1he holl. :\Ieml>rr's engineet.'iJJg ()Ual"i-
11c:ations, bn1 I d,J noL tllillk hr wonlcl 
care to submit :1 firm e,-ti.nrntr for the 
construction of' r111�·thi.11g now, mid I 
think I am 1·ight· i11 ,..,a�·ing tlrnt tl1is 
estimate will be exceeded . 

i\Ir. GOKSALVES: I fi1Hl 1hnt I run 
the 011!�- "Gnoflic·ial :Hernhrr who l1:1s 
not spoken on this motion, and lest 
it hr thought tlrnt J am 110-t in 
'-)·mpn thy wi t.11 it I ]1:nr l'if<en to f<ay 
tlwt I f<llpport it he.ii-ti!�·- 'J'ltr irn· 
pref<si-on I have· gninecl from wlrn t 
the last speaker h;is ;;aid .is that the 
IConunittee ,;eemrd to lrave. felt i-ome 
unea,dness about the motion beinp; 
put through, hecaw,e I oln-;erve that 
fom· of thl' fin• pP1·so11s who signed 
tlir r-cpo,·t Jinn· spokc11 011 the mot.ion 
:rnd .tlte repol't. The fifth membel' of 
the Committee. i;;; al)f<rnt. l nm glafl 
to find that to-cla�- :it le:1,;t it is 
clefi11itel�- 1·eco-gnizrfl that there sl1ould 
he :1 <lovenunent ,se<·oncla1·.,- sc-hool for 
g-Ld$ in this Colony. 'l'his nrntte1· Jrn,; 

.engaged the attention. of the Conuril 
l1rfo1·r. nncl ltas :d,-o hrrn clis_c·nsserl ·j11 
;;ome way l.J,v the Eflm·a tion Com
mittee. A pr•evious Committee also 
went into the question of the in
:-.bility of the prese11t Risl,op to earn· 
on the Srhool. The Committee made 
certain recomm.endatio11� and was of 
the opinion 1l1nt GoYPrnment "·ould 
have to carry on the School. I am 
glad to fincl that Governmm1t, through 
its fore;;ight. in :tppoi nting to this 
(;ommittee ce1·tain Members of the 
Cotmcil who were oppo;,ed to it, has 
been able to convel't those l\Irmbers to 
the view that Government should run 
a. secondary school for girls. It seems
to rnr that Govel'luuent has learnt n
good le;,so11. (laughter).

vVith regard to tbr recommenda· 
tions in the report, I am inclined to 
the v.j.ew of the 11011. Mi-, A11s t.in with 

l.'espect to the salary of $60 to be paicl
to one of the teacher""'· I should 11ot 
.llke to he n tenclter at· any price, and 
iitiO -pel' month does seem a small 
salar:v. I think. when the time comes 
1 o fi.x t lte ;;al::nie.s of the staff some
:thing on the bas"is of' Queen's College 
might be considered, and a more ade
iquat<' sra le l1cloptecl for tlri;; Rrho"ol. 
011e ho11. i\fembc.>1· suggested that it

·wo11Irl 11ot br a bad i-dea to !Jaye a
rnalr teache1· on the sfoff, b.ut I obse1·ve
that it is pi·oposed in the report of 
the Committee that tlie Board o-f 
nowl'1101·s shonlrl include thl'ee )fem-·
l1rrs of the Legislative ( '0111-iril, so
thn t what the Sehool will Jack on its
shd'f it will hn ,·p- on the Boa nl. I
l1:1n• gyeat plrasnr-e in supporting
fhe mot-iion.

)fr. LEE'.: Le,;t a wro11g impression 
T>e cl'eated b.r what I have said I ,Yisli
to sa�' that I am in agreement with
the. p1·i11c-iple of Oovennnent <·arryiHg
on this girls' school. I was only en
q11i1·ing whrthet· the members of tl1e
('omrnittee lrnd g011e i11to all the
<totails a11rl the adequacy 'of the v1·0-
posed new building. I am glad to
hear from the hon. l\Iembei· for· �ol'th
Western District (Mr. Jacob) that he
has seen· the plan, and that adequate
p1·oyi,-io11 ]1a$· been rnn-d<' fo1· ih<' ae
rmnrnodntion of the pupils. 

T am also gfacl lhat the hon. ;\Iem
lw1· for Georgetown Xoi-t.h (:\fr. Sea
fot·d) ltaf: mentioned ahont the teach
i11g of Sciener. I sincel'ely hope that 

' the Boal'Cl of Governors will co1rnider 
whether arrangements cam1ot be made 
for the Science Master at Queen's 
College to give the_ girls instruction 
in Science nntil prop�r prov,1ston can 
he mndr for- snc-h tnitio11 at tl1e School. 

l\fr . . SEAFORD: That matter h-as 
been considered, but it would mean 
additional laboratories. As an alterna� 
tive it i:- being consiclerecl whether it 
,voulcl not be possible for f,.Qme of the 
g·irls to make n:se of the laboratory at 
Queen's Colle�e,, 

6 
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THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: In 
moving the motion I stated that it 
might be necessary to amencl it to 
iuduclo 01ie or more of tlle recom
mendations qf the Committee. I agree 
witll the hon. Member for New' Am
:-;tcrclam (:�'.[1·. vVoolfo1·cl) that we 
migllt pass the motion as it sia11Ch;. 
and when the time ·comes to introducC' 
the item of expenclitltl'e-l understand 
that the Trc,t:surcr will lllO\'e in an' 
item .in the First Schedule of expem1 i
t urn for the coming :year-tlle amount 
nwigllt be increai-ecl by the smn rne11-
tioned in 1mr. 7 of the reporl. I thi11k 
it woulcl be quite simple to deal with 
the ma1tter in that way . 

I am not quite dear a bout the 
.1·ccollllllemlation in par. :3 of the 1·c
por·e. I nnclerst:md from the Chafr
man of the Conunittec tlw t no,·ern
ment will have strnigltt aw,1�· 1o in
form the Headmistress wlrnt we are 
11l'epared to pay her for the whole 
pc'riocl mentioned. Is it wi,�e to tic 
.the hands of the Bon1·d of fl0Yer11or:s 
with respect to one )Iistress '! C'oulcl 
not arrangements be made to engage 
ihc Hcaclmist1·ess for a ;ren 1· at the 
salary recommended by the Committee, 
iinsteacl of e11gagiug· lier fo1· a pcl"i.od 
of three yea rs? I think it sltould 
come forward as a recommendation 
from the Board of Governors when 
appointed. It ·woulc1 be a simple 
matter to inform thP Ueac1mi;;fress 
that Gover11ment proposes to employ 
an atltUtional l\Iistres:;. 

There is one question which l1n;; not 
be.en a11swerecl. The Jto11. l\fr. Jackson 
askecl whether any Ma;;ter at Queen's 
1Gollege is J)aicl a low<'T salal'r tlrnn 
$60 per month. In the 1!)-!2 Estimates 
there were two .Junio1· l\fasteri> on the 
scale $570 to $821). I am not sugge!;\t
jug that it if; a right :rnc1 fail' ;;alary 
to pay l'l1crn, but nf; the q11c;;lio11 was 
:w;ked I think it is cnl,r foil· 1u :;ay 
tlrn t. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: With regard to 
thP ;;f!la1·y of tl1r J-fr.iclmistress it is 
only a recommendation. We under. 

stood that �he is quite })l'epared to 
1·e111ai11 in he1· present position as from 
the 1st ,Tauuary until these matters 
al'c settled. 'l'he last ><entm1ce of par. 
3 of the Committee':s report states:-

we suggest that she should be 
re-engaged as Headmistress under a 
contract for a period of not less than 3 
years to take effect as from the 1st day 
of January next, and on a salary scale 
to be determined later; but that in the 
interval she should be given a com
mencing salary of £350 per annum." 

SJ1c i;; n•,1(1�· arnl willing to c,u1·y 
on :-;o a:-; 1o allow the School to func
tiOll as from the 1st Janual'y. 

nfotion put, and agreed to. 

.\1•pr:ul'Hl.\Ttox ('N'o. :!) B1u,, 1!)-1:!. 
l\Ir. )fr]).\. \'ID (Colonial Tl'casul'cr): 

I move that the Standing Rules and 
Orders of the Council be suspended 
lo c11a bk the following Bill lo be 
taken thl'0ngh all it.s• stage:s :-

.\. Bill inlitnled nn OnlinaHcc to 
app1·opl'iaf·e tltc supplies granted in 
the cu1Te11t session of the Legisla
tive Countil. 

i.\fr. A Ul::,TIX seconcle,l. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

i\fr. ::\frl>.\YID: I move that "A Bill 
intitnlcd a 11 Orcli 11.i 11cc 1o appropl'iate 
the ,mpplie,; graute.tl in (he current 
sc•:-;sion of the LegislatiYe Council" be 
1·eaLl tlte first time." 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read tllc fin;t time. 

:\fr. :.\frDAVII>: :\:; !he Co11nril is 
all'an·, this i,; ihl' Ji11:il art in aulhoriz• 
ing the appropriation of moneys which 
lta ,·e liecn YOtecl in tile Estimates for 
the year 1943. As the motion approv. 
fog iho><e Estimates was passecl only 
recently I do not think it is necessary 
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for me to go into m1.,· que;.;!iou of 
fi11a11<·l•s. Yo1u· Exl'cllcrn·.r has·· alrc,111y 
fotima!ell ti! the Connl'il tl1e rcaso1t 
for lid11gi ng- fonl'a nl i hi,; ]Hll so 
,·a1·l.,·. J t1ti11k J rna_v a<lcl that in 
theo1·y at lrast. until this measure is 
t'1111dcd the Uu,·ernor has 110 1iu11·<·1· 
to a11lhurize <·xp<·1Hlil11re, on tJ,e 
Esl irna I PS; thc1·efore I am ver_y hap1>.Y 
that thi:-: :Uill Jws hcc11 11dvaueed; a1Hl 
I l1ope fhat iJ 1  future It will alwflys 
lie possi l>le to pa.-s's the App1·opi-in tio1t 
Hill i1m11etlintcly n fter the Bstima les 
1111 ,-p lwen a pp roved uy tl1e Com1cil. 
I move that the Bill be read a second 
time. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question put·, a11ll agreed to. 

Bill read a second time. 

'l'lie Connl'il re,wI,·ed itself i11Lo 
Comrn!i lt ee a 11rl l"Orn;iclercd the Hill 
clau:-;e hy l'la use wHho11t <liS1:ns:;ion. 

The Council resumed. 

)fr. :\lt· l>.\.Yll>: J JIIO\"C that "A 
Hill rntit11lecl 1111 Ortli1111IH"(' 10 appro
priate the ,,-:npplie:-: granl<•(l i11 tl1e 
1·1 11·1•pnt ,-:cssion of t.J1e L<•µ-islatin� 
Council'' be read a third time am1 
jl:I>-SCll. 

)Lr .• -\ U�'l'lX seeoJl(]c,-

l'1:i-:,-;111i-::--·r's O11si-:1n·.vr10:-;:;. 
THE PRESIDENT: Before putting 

the question finally I would wish to 
<let a iu i\[<•H1l.Je1·,; a :few 11ii 1rnle� with 

SOllltl oh�t'l'\'11tiorn, of Ill�- 0\\"11 ffll tl1c 
clel.Jatc 011 tl1<· ,;c,·01111 rcadi11g, a11d 011 
1 ht' Jl II IIH'r<_lll" CO.lllJ]lCI: �,;, enqu1nes, 

criticisms and proposals which hav.e 
come funva nl in cliscnssion in Com
mittee. I had made voluminous notes 
of remarks of Members, but I have 
Ji a<l 11(1 ndcquate oppo1·tunity elsewhere 
to 111n lrn tlicsc comments· of m:,· own. 

I would l.'efer :fil's L to one fca ture of 
the fli.scnssioiJS to which I have 
listened, ancl that is that no Member 

speaki11g ,q>pcars 1o me to lHlYe shown 
:Full 1·eali zation of tl,e complexity arnl 
J1ute11ti111i!i<·:-: of flu� l>111·de11 of fi11;111tial 
obligations which we have to face, -or 
11u1.1· h:1 ,·<· to fa!"e in the Yery :nea ,. 
f11tu1·e. Y1·1·y fr<•qn<•11tl )· in the di,;cu,;
sion on the Estimates individual Mem
bers, or the general serise of the Com• 
rnittP<· 11.1,; i11dic·atc<1 Yer_v re11d.v wil.li:11µ;-
11ess to commit GoYcrmnent to :1d1lccl 
exp<· 11d i h11·e 011 :-:ornc vai-ti.t'ul.1 1· p1·ojPct 
dc•ar to 1he iml,iviilual, or wliith all 
of us would likc-sc11ti111l'J1lal1y-to see 
rn1elerl":1 ken. 'l'hcre l1a, e b<:>eJI 111.111y in
:starn:e;;. 

Cus'.l' OP I'RTi\f:\R, Enrc.,nox. 
On th1· othc1· shlc of tl1c ]Jidurc I 

110 J1ot t.hi11k I hcal'<l a single rcferem:e 
tu the ala rmi11g 1n·o:;pect ,rnd a:;;tru-
110rn i<· 1ig-11rc:-; of the rnst of primal"_\' 
<'d1H'atio11 if l1l'ought hl an�, way up 
lo (lit• :-:l11rnla nl,; J'C(·om111e11cle<l, :tJld if 
the Colony has to bear the costs. That 
'11�1estio11 "i,; ,;{-ill on the knees of the 
gods, hu 1· J 1·a 1111ot fol" one rnµment ex
J)<'d tl1at the wholr of tlli:; bill t·,rn 
be borne by outside funds, and that 
some s11hst111Llia l propOL·tion will not 
fa II 011 lu<:a l rcYeuues. 

�l'BSIOl¼ATIOX. 

Much nearer is the question of the 
need to ''peg" some at least of the prices 
of cs:-:entials 11t rcasoual.Jle :in-ice;;, 
that [:-:,, hy suh:-:idiz11 tion, aucl I ,lm one 
of tho,-:e \\"ho hold 11111 t if we !lo not do 
1hi:-:-,•.y .. if \\"(' allo,n•d the price o� 
tlum·, ln•(•11d, k<'rusen.-, to- soar 01: even 
jump ,il1on!. tl1e ti11a11dal !'Ost to GoY
ernment and to the Colony would be 
heavier still. Again, I s_tated very 
e111"1y in the"l' }lI"Ul"e<'di.11µ;:-: that Gov
ernment must grant some increase in 
wages to unskillealabour, and the size 
of· tlwt uill ii< 110t yet befol'e m; in 
fig·un•,;. \Ve llHYC a�nin i,11 mind tl1e 
1·crnsti1ii!· of sala.1-Y Y0les for lower 
paid Po�t Office e�ployees, and that' 
inay fake us further. 

Sri,;cJAL DEMANDS. 

There is again the question of 
drainage and irrigation schemes, ;md 

� 

� 
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Mempers last August had agreed in 
principl� to an expenditure of some 
$:l00,000 from loeal funds on the 
smaller sehemes tu be begun eal'ly, 
apart from the costs of the more 
.irnbiti-ow; une,;. 'L'bei-e are again 
J1umerous 1·eyotes of 1n·odsions made 
in rn-12·. Ueda in .�en-ice;;, e,,<f., fra ns
J>Ol'L 111·e i11 lrnd 11eecl of expensive 1·c• 
phwement:,:. 'l'ltese 11re 1m i-ticnln 1· pn,
jccts · m!ly of s·event l otherc<. It :is 
obviously essential wh·en we are apprnv. 
i11g extn1 expenditm·e to keep oirn eye 
.it lea,;1: on tbe relat1011 of it to 0111· 
,;urplu,; and 011 r revenu«:;. Bul in the:-e 
�·ea1·s H is next to impossible 1o 
lmdget with ,1J1:r Ht'rn1·ac·.r for our 
revenue, just as it is impossible to 
jllClge fully in Decemb!;!r the 1rnmcl'ou.� 
special <lernai1ds tliai mar come upun 
11s in tl!i:,; wartime pel'iocl and at 
:-;ho1·t J1ot,ic:e, both of whid1 make the 
scientific budget, for which one Mem
lH•t ea llcd. out of ou1: powrr. Ou I' 
reYenue may go down snbstantial] y 011 
certain things� next year, though it"may 
recoup something in some directions. 
The abolition of the exemption from 
c•x<·ess p1·0-fits tax ns i-cg·ards rn111i,ng 
w ,1 �- be 011e. 

ExT1osswx lW DmuT 'l'.1x.1T1ox. 
lHol'e impodant i11 1111· ,,iP11· i.s 1hi;, 

-that in principle, as i have already
said once in one p:nt of oui- ]>J·oc·eed
inµ;;-;, wc rn11:,;t get it iHto 011r J1eatls
(hat wc ,ire uot going to l,p able to
<·;1 rT,I' out ,;ucressfull�- a polic.,· of
.�od-al senu·it�-, to g·iye it ib-< wirlest
fon11, on ou1· prcsen(· ln1s-i,; ur t;1xatio11
and private prnperty ownership.
Hol·ial sec11rity is• an ideal ve1:�, expc1 1-
si,·c intleerl. U11lcss we a1·e to l,(' com
]>lPt(•l.r pauperized by begging thP
f11n<l,; front 011bdde, we will lture to
g·Pt nl·(·11:;torncd to the i<l(}a of 1·e,·isi-0n
of laxatiou with. ;:teep ill(·1·ea:-;e,; in
<li1·c<·t l:axatiuu. "·ii·• incorne bx. I 
hope that will be set off to some Pxlc•nt 
l,�- snbst.rntill 1 <le<·.1·ease i 11 the e:x:1-en
si ve ,:,;•ystem of i1HlireC't taxnti011 wl1iC'h 
is widely inflicted iii this Col011_1· h.1· 
way of tariffs, fees. licences: it i,-; the 
old-fashioned colonial system of taxa
t-1011. But tue extension of direct 

taxation will have to be faced. I per
sonally would go furthel' and say that 
if we are to carry out ambitious 
schemes of social reform and pay our 
fair s·hal'C of the cost, it will mean 
.specific taxation· of capital, of pl'o.fits 
going out of the Colonr, aml of other 
new sources. However, _this is uot 
the place to cl well OH tlta t. I would 
merely reiterate that on l' snl'plus can
not be relied upon to take us very far, 
and we may very well ueetl all of it 
for obligations we emmot possibly 
e:;cape. 

"THIS BENIGHTED COUNTRY.'' 
I would turn to another feature of 

tlte observations to which I liaY1• 
listened; it was already the subject of 
;;orne brief c:ommeut by 111,1· ho11. friellfl 
tlte Colonial 'l'reasm·cr, who tlPpre
cated the continuous llsc of such 
phrases as "our pado11s c·onclition" 01· 

·'this benighted count1·y.'· Sut'lt phrases 
11 n' <:0iru11on in tlie je1·e111iads o-f my 
Ycrr good friend, tlte hon. Mernbl·r for 
the Berbice River-T am sorry not to 
see him here today-and I do not think 
rhe.,· rlo 11.s au�· gond.· 'rltc latter 
phra,-:e wa,; his pai·ting ,;]tut ·wi.1 It 
w·hi_ch he ended his speech to us, as he 
su 1- down, rnetaplto1·i(•fl 11�·, ill. a floo,l. 
of tears. "Benighted Country,'' sul'ely 
JLoi'. If I lmclerstood 11 irn rnnN·i'l,r ht 
111•1Jut he ,-:aid 011 Uec·PmlH'r :!, it ,nu; 
·'tn the effect tlrn 1· I Ju· proulcu1s u 11<1
dil'fic:ulties wltid1 IJe.,,et 11,; i11 (his
<·oulltry are wholJ�- clu(;' to ''l·hp ull
rnioistra t.iOJ1." I lrnve listened l'o
ot-lter 1·r;:marks Llrnt l>Par 1.he Sarne
.inteqJJ'cta.tion, tl1at this <-ountL·.,- Jws
.the1·pfol'e made .110 progTrss fol' ·a 
l1u11<lretl. yeai·s arnl fo1· t]1c snrnc rcn;;un. 

' 'l'he fullie,- of UtP gTeatc�t aml must 
l iueml rnill(1ed · gov<•rnments of the
world, gross follies both in policy and
execution, a1·e partly responsible for
1-lte trngic.: vonrlition:-; in the wol'ld to
.<lay. 1 nrn not goin_g to pretend Uta t
this <001m1T_,- ha:-: lJec11 01 .. is icleallr
:1clrni11iste1·ccl, mid I haYc said ·11101:e
rlta11 once that the Governor ltas
-peculiar opportunities o'f seeing and
1·ealiziug deficiencies in the Govel'll·

. I 
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ment machine. But it is quite im
rpossible for me alwa:ys to, in honesty 
,to myself or to the post I hold, sit 
by and listen, as I have so often done 
in this 'last year, to .this 011e-sided 
recriminatio11. I feel I begin to k11ow 
and have read, much of British Gui
ana, and know there is very much to 
be said from another angle. 

A 'Vi,;ny G1t1,.\·r DEAL op· "'onK '.l'u J)o. 
·what: I dicl :,;ay in my fiL",-;t add L"e><><

to this Council, and repeated again 
when I adlhessed i.t at the opening· 
meeting of thi::; present :,;e:s,-;io11, wu,-; 
.tluit it i::; no u,-;c ,-;pending :;o mut.:h 
energy in pntling all the blame fo,: 
this or Urnt deticienty in our Colony 
on thi,-; or tliat <:la,-;,- of the commu11ih· 
or Government, or ''sugar economy" �r 
slavery, which i:s more than a h1ntthcd 
year:s past, or the :indenture system, 
now also rlead. "\Ve am living in the 
11rcsent <tll(l we should be tl'yi11g to 
build up -the future, a ud thel"c i:,; a 
very great dea 1 of work to do. 

· ,ve all know that thi,.; eonnt1·y, a,-; 
sc,'.cral other-s, ha:; ::;11:.tfcrecl from the
mh;take of• reliance 011 one export cash
crop and from the manner in
whicl1 that aim was pur;med, a11d we
all know that the:se Colonies :ue
greatly unfortu11ate in thei 1· past.
But when the iieed is for J1ard work
lby the whole commm1ity the time has
-surely come to end t.J1e lrnbit· of tear
; ng passi011s to tatters ,1 bout ol<l
bogies, or flogging dead horses or
:J.Jfaming or 'lhstrusting the intention,-;
of people. of to-day, or putting every ..
thing down to the relntive failure of
Government to nne all troubles m1�·
mo1·e than it wouhl lle right to blame

the relative failure· of religious bodies
for not producing a more religious race.

SunsTANTIAL STm•s Fo1:W,\1:1J. 

I ,-;}wuld also like to ::;a,r lltal iL i:;

wickedly unjust, whether to the Gov
�rnmcut of thi:,; country 01· to Hs 
•11eoplc as a whole, to go on 11rctending
that there is no progress, and has been
none for ten or fifty or a hundred

years. No person in his senses wi.ll 
pretend that this country has not 
made substa11 tial steps forward in 
yery many ways from year to year, and 
without more than temporary set
backs in particular things, not as a 
whole. 

Georgetown is in many ways the 
pleasantest, healthiest and cleanest 
city or llig town in the Briti:;Jt or 
1other colonie::; in the· ,¥e::;tern Hemis-
1phe1·e. There is probably no counti·y 
�where the relative improveme1ft i11 
health comlitio11:s in 1·eccnt dec:ule:,; 
ha:; been so great. '!'here is no place 
where its principal industry i::; more 
scientifically successful; there· is no 
1place with a more 11otal>� deveI01i
ment of a wholly worthwhile industry 
in rice cultiYation, and I am quite 
sure the B1·itish Guianese of all races 
from dehule to decad.e' have shown a 
steady advaJll:e in personal qualitie:,;. 
rr1te1·e i:,; a dass of East Indians who 
have risen in one generation from 
'intlenture(l lallom·c1·:,; to capitalist lanu 
'and mill owner8, and Africans to the 
ltighe:,;t positio11s in the profe:,;sions 
and service of the State. And this, 
to a degree, I would say, relatively 
g1·eater than in any country. 

I should be only too g-!ad myself to 
stress only, if I eoqlrl, the progressive 
and optimistic outlook, and gloss over 
'faults. llnt quite apart fro1,11 defence 
or Go,·ermnent in particular ancl in 
general, it seems to me proper and 
necessary in honesty not to gloss over 
'-thm�gh it might he muelt 1i10Y� tact
ful or discreet to do so-faults or 
deficiencies in the ·set-up of the coun .. 
•try or of our community as a whole,
1where I have observed them in an en
deavour to grasp something of the
{undameHtal conditions· of the Colony.
I ha ,·c seen, of course, that such
obsenation:,; arc certainly liable to
rc.;011::;iderable misconstruction when a
-:,;inglc remark or phrase or sentence is
'taken ot1t and considered separately
aud not with the whole,

r 

. 
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NEW GOVERNOR'S WAND. 

Again I have been most anxious to 
disabuse that attitude of mind which 
1ias impressed me so v�_1·y fol'cibly in 
my first few months here, that a new 
GoverllOr cnn come with a wand to 
wave, and in the next few months this 
and thn t and evel'ythiug will be 
revolutionized. I have said that . I 
IJelieve it will take a gene1·ation aml 
milliom,; o.f clolla1·s to J)rocluce Llrn 
•improvements that many people here
;.vould wish to believe <·an be evolvetl
:in a year or two. I have made no
promises and I make none, and would
i·cpeat lhat ac-JLie,·elll<'Ht will demand
J)a I i.r11<·e .iml tolcrn n<·<> .1 nd cm1til1uous
hard work, and will not be attained
�vithonL dist:omfort felt aull dislike
aroused.

Cm:iTS OF Aoi\II:-i I Sl'R.\TJOK. 

1 wou.ld turn to another notable con
tributiou lo our clebales, that of the 
i\Iember for Central Demerara. It was 
indeed interesting, but I felt as I lis
tened to him that he was' more than 
a little of an old-fashioned vVhig, 
anxious to be liberal, who is always 
ready to criticize the expenditure or 
1irogressive steps by Government if 
they be novel, but is not very 1n·epared 
to put up a pn1etical alternative of 
his own. He betrayed a good deal of con. 
cern over rising expenditure, and not 
very nrnelt wekomc of the new steps 
iake11. He secrncd iu me to 1·epeat an 
ancient misunderstanding of why Gov
el'nmc11t cx1w11diture in all countries 
;� rising, wbidt was i11 fad dearly 
indicated in my own aaclress. lt a 1_l 
l"Clllinded me vn-y nntch of what I 
1·eacl ,;;ix years agp in anothe1· Colouy 
on a simila t· kine} of complaint, but 
as to which investigation by economic 
advisers had: quite clearly shown that 
the costs of admi.11istratio11 per se, that 
is the overhead costs of the bare 
!framework Qf Government ]1acl either
·not increased or had gone st1bsla11tially
{lown proportionately to · total ex
penditure. Tl1at could be easily prm·ed
ill thit:i Colony.

. The real reason shown over and over 
1again in a :;,eries of colonial units 
was that in recent years Government 
had undertaken obligations by way of 
social services, educatiou, medical, 
-agricultural and the whole lot of 
•them, services which had at one. time
either not appeared at all or were
tonfu1ed to a small scale or a small
skeleton statl'. The whole picture has
completely changed in these last
twenty years, or even ten years, .and
Government's obligation to run full
<leveloprnental services is 11Ow admitted
;i ml the cost 111 us t lJC faced. I speak
from personal cxpel'ience in one Colony
Qf making a deliberatc- atlernpt to
1·educe expeuditul'e comfortably with•
out revenue. I did so by loppiJ1g and
pruning certain ,services, but the up
ishot of my effort was that I l1ad to
'l'eport that the policy could oll"ly .mean
complete anrl absolute stagnation and
therefore that funds from outside must
be given.

CoLoNrns To Il,1.v1i SERvrc1�s T1-nn." 
NEED. 

1Ve have now the vc1•y definite assur
ance of the policy of H.l\L Imperial 
Government that these Colonies are to 
have the services they need, and not 
merely the -services for which they 
ta 11 pay, and this Council and I would 
lbe utterly false to that policy jf we 
do 11ot go on supplyi11g these services, 
'pa,vi·ng- for them as far as we ca u, but 
supplying them. In my address on 
Kovember 1S I drew a clear distinction 
IJetween the older and the newer }Jrin· 
;<::iple of colonial policy, and I think 
I made it fairly clear that that means 
a constant a11cl extencli11g degree of 
State intervention and responsibility, 

· nncl with it go�s expanding costs that
•will not be wholly met from increas·
ing revenue, at least 11ot for a long
,time to come.. I think that is the
answer to the tenor of a great deal
of what the hou. Member said. He
was good enough to say as regards
'spme of it that he ·would not oppose
but would hope tha� the investment
·would be good expenditure and woulG
llay good clividencls- ·
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Sl>I.\LL L.\::-.D-HOLD1-:r:s. 
' I woulcl like to s:i r a wm·tl oi- two 
1tl:;o on a factor lo wlti<-h T made 1·efe1·
ence in my own address, and which 
ltas crop peel 11 p ,-CY<' 1·: 1 l. t irn1•s in the 
discussions in Committee, namely, that 
JH'i11dpal ;i,.:,.:f't 11f 0111· 1·1>t111tn·. l:111d. 
1Vh,1t I 11:111 :1 ll1·111ptt·1l to ·tlo my
self was lo stalt• quilt• fr:111kh· c<'rtai1t
fat·!,- Ot· llllJ.lJ·cs><io11,- ol' l'at'I,; · as I see
iltem wbi .. ]t :1n, of .ih.,oluteh- the fi1·,-t 
huporla1H·t' to 0111· im111c1li:;tc fnt11re. 
J ventnre io ,;:JY th,ll l lll'liPYe in 111a11Y 
Jllac-C's in lht• 1:0101 1 1· I h1·r1• has l>Cen ;L 

deterioration i1t n·t·t•11t yC':1 rs, micl l 
J!at·het· tl1:1I 11 1 ;1{ ]Iii,; )IOI hecn pala
ial.Jlc :11Hl w:1,.: t:1kt•11 a,; if I ]1ad in-
1entletl tl1nl· :is :111 ,11·_!!11111e1it to oppo,.;c 
1·Pl'l':ii11 i111•Yil:il,l1• ln•11d,.: i11 our d1•n'1-
opment. Such an inference, for ex
ample, that the Government was op
posed to the development of the pass
ing of the Janel into the hands 
of small holders and would prefer 
to see it in U1e hands of thi= 
la1·g-1• t·slnlt•s is 1·11lin·ly 1·n11tr:1ry 1o 
:-,yh:il J ,witl. I li:1d i1!'l11i1lly slat1·1l 
lh:1t lhi,.: <'rnl11tio11 i,, 11Ili111:1t�l�- lo tlit• 
o·oocl lho11u·h ii l11'(11l"'h( with it 111:tllV
difficulties "'now, and I went out of m.y
Wil_l' lo  "':t." thill L \\':ls not clenyi11g- ,111)·
particular class or clas,-es concerned.
r 1·11de:11·011n·d to slillf' a sodal ('Y ol11-

tion in this matter as I see it, I gave
creel it to the sugar estates for the fact
a,; I ,;et• it, or g-ornl h11,.:l1:1111!i·y or lnn1l
OJJ ll11•ir p:11·t, h<•,·:111,.:(' I thiuk it f:ti1·
to "late il a111l I 11·1111111 1•1·t•11 n·g-ilnl it
:1:,; ;1 rnotlt-l for <l11Y1•r1111tt•11t lo follt111".
J WilS ver.,· f:1 r 1'1·0111 s:1yi 11g- tl1a l T 
slw11l<l p1·pfc1· io ,._,,,. lhP <·01111t 1·_1· m01111-
polized by such a system. God forbid 
it. 1 went on to accept the inference 
.thnt lht• s111all hold1·1· ll'itho11t <·apilal 
!'illlnot rnny the d11I_,·. ,uul ·spccifil'. 

-assi,.:t:1111·1' must Ill' g-iYt'II. : 1 1111 to sa�·
ll 1 nl iltt• 111:xt slPp i;,; a ll'i1le in<•rf'u,;c,

·o'f (:o,·t•r11111e11t J'P,;pn11siliilit�- ,1111l (•011-
trol fo1· ,111<1 of la 11d. l adder! th:t t·

··:u,f'ist.1nt·<' 1·:11Tit•s wilh ii th� 1icecl or
·sn l'l'µ:uanli11g conditions.

.-\,;1:1ccLTUJ:.\L V1·:1Tr:1•: 01-· 'l'1rn CoLO);Y.
·witat I "·01tlcl li kc to say lte1·e i,.:

that wlwteyer we retaiu of onr sugar

iudu.�tr,,·, the agt·.iculhn·al futul'e aucl 
happiness of the people of this country 
\\'ill la 1-gcly dcpl'llcl on the developrucnt 
oi' tlic ,.:111i11lci: ag-rit·ultul'i<;t, whether 
Enst l11<li:1n 01· Africa11, who can show 
l1i111self filletl liy :1]1filu1le mid turn of 
rni1Hl fo1· Ilic tleYclopment of l'ice aml 
111ixt•1l J:i n11i11g-, :111d lhat way of U.ft•. 
(:o,·crnmc·11l poli"." i11 mr view abon: 
:1 l 1 11, i11gs J'C'(]ll i rt•,; the encourn gem en t 
n 1111 <lcvelopnw11t of 0111· l'lll":1 l cc·onomr 
of the >'111:1 llt·t· l:1ud-hnltle1·, the bettC'r-
1111•1d of 1·u11dil ions i11 0111· villages anti 
fo1· thnt. '" full(l.tJ11e11b1l to the:sc things 
-11·1• m11sl always t·ome ·back to i1.-
1l1t• psl:ihlishment of' a drninilg-c aud
inigatio1_t system ou a comp1·eltensive
sea le.

I am .-ifr:tid I J1a,·e tlclai11ecl :.Icm
bers some time·. hut I should have 
th1111p:h t these :nm tt f'1•,; or irn pol'ta11te 
wl1 id 1 I sho11l1l I ike to 1111t on record as 
:dl'1·c·I ing I :01·c·1·1111w111 polic-r a ncl toul'h
i 11g· OU.I' Ji1t,I ll('l'S lwl'o1·e \\'(• c-lose Oll I.' 
:,:illi111!·" fol' the pn•,.:t•ut :·eal'. 

J tlo not k11011· whellu.·1· wl1:1t I :11n 
g-oi11g 1o �:1y ('Ollll('S ll'ithi11 the lt'l')ll or 
'•diridP111I<' a,.: stnlecl b_v tlte Hono·ul'
al,1<- :\lt•111her for (\•11!1:al Uemel'al'a. but 
i: 111ight, IJe i1ilcresti11g- 11e11·s to 1\frm
lJ1•1·s 1o k11011· iltis. ,Ye ltatl expected 
:1 ha lil 1H·1· or $:!.1-tltl.tlOtl ii t llw Cll(l of 1hc 
::1•:11·. :11111 I a 111 110w :ihlc to l('( l tl1em 
ihill ll"e atP )!t1i,11g- lo rN11'lt that <·0111-
fortably and in fact go above it. The 
Slll'J>l11,; will 1,c 1·1•1jai11ly m·cT thn•e 
rn illion 1lolla n, aJl(l possibly a little 
11101-e wltl'H 0111· final Iig11rt•,; t:ume out. 

<1ne,.:liu11 put, :1111[ ng1·cc1l io. 
Bill tcacl a thin! time illlll pa;,;i:wil. 

... D1:.nx.1t]lil & II:r:H:.\-.r10N '\VoRKs F1:0M 
l>.T. Fi::-:1,. 

)Ir. < 'A� J,; ( <..'011,;11lliJ1g_ J�11gi11ecr) : 
;-; i 1·. I l1t>g to 1110,·e :-

THAT, with reference to Governor's 
:'111•,,,;,1_,:-., ,'\O. G. elated :!9th Decc,mber, 1U42. 
this Council approves of a free grant of 
$68,300 from the Development Trust Fund 
to enable execution of the following drain
age and irrigation works detailed in that 
Message:-

,,.: 
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Golden Grove-Victoria 
Mahaica-Helena 
Johanna Cecelia-Annandale 
Three Friends-Walton Hall ..... . 
Canals Polder Area, West Bank, 

Demerara ..... . 
Vreed-en-Hoop-Ruimzigt District, 

West Demerara 

$20,300 
500 

5,700 
10,000 

25,500 

6,300 

$68,300 

J\ 11 the works dct-ailc!l in ( hi· )le,; 
:Sil)!"t', ?\'"o. G, we1.-c decided on .1Her vcr_v 
t·il 1·efnl tonsitlcratiou uy the Drn inaµ-e 
Boa rd, and i.n every -case they we1·e 
11.11a11imonsl.r a1ipron•-el, :1 11d i-ecom
rnendetl. '.L1J1e lloard l1:1s u.11der co.n
sidcratio1t c·i�t·hiin oLhee irnptorement 
\\·01·ks i.n dedn_1·etl ;11·(•:1,-; ,111<1 i11 the 
('rar14 Uish-id. T would like• lo men
tion l1Pre th:11 J l1a 1·p the :l'ig-n rn:; of 
l':ti11fall up to 'i a.111. to-day, fo1· tlw 
month. ln c:eo1·µetu11·11-::!J.:!!I inc-lie:-; 
( llw p1·eYi o11,-; 1·e<·ord i11 (i:! y<•a 1·,-; l1ri11µ
:::i.::s intl1es i II l.S�ll), 011 I he wbole of 
th.e Const of' ]>emrra1·a. 'l'ht• fiµ111·e of 
;J�.;_:7 i 11d1es 1·P<·orded i II l!l::::, !ht• :\"!.'ii 1· 
of the great flood, has already been 
ex1·eede<l li_,- pradieally one i11tl1. _\!
though there had been exceptional 
J1e:11·.,· rain.� fhis ye:11· 011 the E:1 st 
Coasl, the rninf:il l wa� 110t so l1e:1Y_1· 
in othr1· pn1·ts.-lhe "'est ( 10:1,;t He1·
hit!·, the Core11ly11c ancl the \Ye�! Uon�t 
Deme:ran1. 

O:n tl1c East Coas(·, "l><:1n1•rn t:1, 
:dll.1011gh. I here \\"a,; J1e,1Yic1· rainfall 
than in 1n:n them was not so much 
damage tlo11e. I think thi� wa,-; due 
to three or :1'0111· c::n1ses. Fin;t 

1

0[ all, 
:in the l!>:l:: 'flood the water came on:r 
the East Demen11·a · Uon:-;et1·i11L<·.1·. 
Since then thi-ce sluices lrnve been 
built, two p:i i.d fot by the 8uga r E�
tate� a.nd 011c uy U-o,·erJJlllent from the 
Colonial J)evelopment 'fi-u.st l<'m1d. 
'l'he i-ef'ult is tliat 110 water came over 
:rnd we we1·e a ule to 1·elieve the laml 
of all the storm wate1:. '.L'Jte 1:caso11 
fvr that is the 1·ecom1itioui11g· work" 
!'anied out b)' tl1e Drn in age Board. 
'!.'he next reason i,; tlrnt in tlie lHJSt
fhei:e had . been ,1 certa.i11 amom1t of 
floorling of the area aback of tl1e 
Shanks Cai1al. '!.'he Drainage Boanl 
drndgetl

.
the Craig Milne Company Path 

aml the cou1<ec1ue11ce i,s that ai-ea has 
been relieved. I Would also iike to 
�ay that the Drainage Board very 
propedy dea1·etl a 11 cham1ell> whe1·ever 
i.t wa:,; lJO,;;;ilJle 1o get g-r:wity ch-aiu
r,ge a1Hl the eorn-;equenee h; that the
cl,�d.11·ed di:ain;ig-e �neas rue better
drained than tlie pi-ivate e,;hi.tes. Some
of 1l1e J)l·iYnte e:-;t;1 tc•� ha ,·e hntl very
batl l11ek in 1he b1·enki!Jg down of theil'
pumpiug plants.

:,\fr. "\YOOn ( Co11::ienatur o£ For
est-s) SCC0Jl(le(l. 

i\Ir. JACOB: I wi,-;h to take tl1i;; 
opportm1 i1y to 1J1ake a few 1:emai-ks 
011 the,-;e drain,1ge wod:s. · "\Vhen I 
1·ea<1 tl1.is }Ies,-;age, 1\ u. Ii, I 110ticecl 

. C1·,iig i\Iilne a11cl WOJ1de1·ecl if I Juul
·11ot :-;e<•n Urnig Yillage. I t:i kc tli is
oppoi-tnnit.r to sa_,- 1hat the hull. Con
;.;11Hi11g- E11;d11t'f'1• i111·i,!r1l me to Cra:ig:
"\" iUa µ·<•. a ,n•ek o_i- so a g-o a IHl we hall
11ie plea,-;u1·l•-l do 11ot think if waf: a
pleasure-and I would prl'fer the hon
i\Iember to sn,,· whether lie <:on
s.i.dere<l i,L a pll'a:;ute-of 1 rn velling
in a ;;mall boat in a small french and
then wa.lking on m_uddy 1:oads for a
di:-;hrnc-e of alio11t Joni· rniles. I woultl
like the hoH. }le111ucr to :;:iy something
auout what we hcanl tluriug
the tl-iJ.J. Htlt whn t I wouhl
l ike lo s:1_,: i,-; tlti". l :1111 110t at all
satisfied up to the })l"esent that the
J11;1ju1·i!y of 1hl',-;e U1·:1i11;1ge Sc-hemes
are properly designed with the -object
of assisting the small farmers. I
.make that definite statement because
of what I and the Hon. Consulting
Engineer saw not even two weeks ago
at Craig Village. The trenches dug
there are not wide and deep enough,
the dams are not sufficiently well made
up for the transportation of ordinary
farmers' produce, and at a certain
point there is neither dam nor trench.

1Yltile we wei·e 011 the n·oss-1lam be
h,·een Craig :rncl Pln. Di,m101tcl, we 
met two Afl'i"can •fa1·me1·s who com
pl;i i ned that there ai-e absolutely no 
facilities to trawsport their plantaimi 
ancl other �TOt�ncl provisi-011s. I sim-
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ply smiled and passed along. While 
we were halfway back over the ro4cl 
between Pln. Diamond and Craig Vil
lage, there was one of these men with 
a bunch of plantains on his head and 
a quantity of cassava and other stuff 
strung across his back. ·when we 
looked at the plantai,ns I wonde1·ed how 
many pounds they weighed. I was 
told that the bunch was not 
fully ripe but that the· h-ee had 
fallen dow11 allll the lmnch had bcgu11 
to yellow. I asked ,,·hat it wcighctl 
and I got the information that it 
weighed l:!l lb:;. without tile :-;talk. 
The point is this. Ilcl'C w:1,; a strong 
healthy farmer ha Yi-ng to fetch a 
buneh of plantain:,; on his head for a 
distance of abou1: two miles when this 
Government with all its experts is ad
vocating that the people should gl'Ow 
m01·e food without provid i11g proper 
frtcilitics for lhcm. 'l'here was 110thi11g 
else for that farme1· io clo than to fcldt 
that lmnch of pl.autaim; on hi:s head tu 
the public road. 'l'here arc no tlarns, 
no trenches. This Go,;ernmenL con-

.: tinues after a whole century lo tell 
these farmers, these hard-working peo
ple, "vVe arc maki11g conveniences for 
you." 

,-vhen Your Excellcnc�· spoke ju:;t 
. now on the pas:;i11g of the Appl'Opria

tion Bill for the year, Your Excellency 
•lllade certaiJ1 rnmarks in which this
Council is in tcrcstccl. l would like to 
ask, on whom must the blame be put?
It must be put :;omewherc. GoYcrn
ment has been g·ovcrniJ1g this country
all this century and continues to do so .
Certain hon. Members make complaints
and absolutely no notice is taken of
them. So far as I am concerned, that
is my grievance. The situati-0n at
Craig Village has bee1i drawn to Gov
ernment's notice by letters. Represen
tations were made directly to the hon.
Consulting Engin(ler who visited there
with myself but the conditions re•
main a's they were. When is it goi'ng
to be changed? I do not know. As an
accredited representative of the people
it is my privilege to cnquir.e of Gov
enuneut. I was on this tramp foi·

/ 

three hours. I do not know what hap
pened to my hon. friend when he got 
home, but I know what happened to 
me. It was all brought about by a few 
experts. I see one hon .. Member, an 
expert here, laughing. It is pleasure 
to him but pain to me and hunilreds of 
people. It is a pleasure to have these 
people iu this state. Given a, piece of 
land with p1·opedy laid out drains and 
facilities to transport their produce, 
tit w.oultl be all right, but when they 
apply to thei,r neighbours to allow 
thos� facilities they arc denied. 

The ho1.t. Consulting Eugineer and I, 
accompanied by twelve farmers, heard · 
comments tluouglw�1t the journey. It 
is fo:· him to infol'm this Government. 
I 110 believe he will, and I hope he will 
put fo rwa I'd a p1·oper picture to thi:; 
GoYernmcnL It is uot necessary for 
rne to do so, it ii, 110t my duty. It is 
essentially the duty of the hon. Con· 
,mlting Engineer to tnu1smit the re
marks we heanl during the trip anti let 
thi:3 Go,·e1·11mcnt know what the ])CO· 

pie arc thi11ki11g. It is time Govern
ment r<;ali,,c that it has a sacred duty 
to the people aurl not to a few capi.tal
ists. That is what is ruining this Col
our. Everything is being clone to keep 
the people clown. l\Iy remarks may be 
consitle1·ecl heated, but they are not. 
'!.'hey arc 100 p�r cent. true and with
out nmcom· at all. I ask this Gov-· 
enunent to have a complete· change of 
policy during next yca1·. Let the peo
ple ,dto have been hindering the agri
cultural progress of this com1try and 
the progress of · the small farmer be 
removed: It is time that they be re
moved from where they are. Let the 
farmers look after their business and 
11ot enginee1:s - mechanical and civil 
engineers-to arrange and organize 
drainage and irrigation schemes, some· 
thing they knovi: nothing about. I 
would li-ke the hon. Consulting En· 
gineer to say whether these schemes 
have been properly designed and have 
the consent of those who will benefit 
from them. I am sure the con
:,;F-1,t of• tho;;e people has not been 
sought. I take count of this aspect 
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of the matter. Let the people be 
apprised of the way you are going 
to help them, otherwise you are head
in� for disaster. .At Craig Village 
�,17.000 has been wholly mis-spent as 
the entire cultivation there has suffer
ed· loss by flooding. 

Ilefereuce has l,een made to the rail1-
fall. Figures can be made to read 
anything. I can do that. We have 
]iad 3!) i,ncl1cs of l'flinfall. but it has 
beP.n extended over a period of 30 clays: 
If you ltave 10 inches ovN· two clan: 
rm saturnted la11cl it is said to be· a 
lot of rai-u. I am'. uo!: saying tl1e 
rainfall wns 110£ excessi.ve, qnt it 
wouhl 11ot be if y0tt 11:we prope1· drain• 
a;1;e facilities. I want to repent that 
in ll letter I sent to the Secretary of 
the Board I asked for an .investigation 
to be carried out at Craig ViUage. 
'.l'he cultivation at Pln. Diamond and 
the cultivation at Craig Village shoulrl 
be examined, to see what is the effect 
on the cane cultivation at Diamond 
as compared with the provision 
cultivation at Craig Village. Get a11 
11ni11terei::te1l pen:011 1-o do th:1 t. It. ·i� 
not fair to have a member of the 
Drainap:e Board which i� under a 
charge going there to �-ivtl a renort. 
I,: that Ilritish justice? I clo not 
think it is. The people ]1:ive reported 
and have asked that an investigati,on 
be made, and the hon. Consulting En
gineer telephouccl oue of the members 
of the Iloard, a Mechanical Engineer 
at that, rn1cl asked him to report on 
it.· That member went to the wrong: 
place aud so reported wrongly. I am 
not going to argue that matter as: 
re!'ults will prove it. I take this 
opportunity to advise very stro11gl�· 
that this expenditure will be wasted 
m1less these sclrnmes are p1·opel'ly de
signed and ap1'>roved by those who are 
inte11clecl to be benefiter! b.1· tllern. 

Mr. SEAFORD: I regret consider
ably I did not know the hon. Member 
J1:,u e11 joYe<l l1is walk so much. If I 
pad o�ly· re;i,lized that, I would have 

asked him to accompany me on Box
ing Day when he would have to walk 
considerably more than four miles. 

Mr. JACOB: I am sure I can walk 
wore than my hon. friends, but that 
is not the object of this debate. 

Mr. SEAFORD: Tlte hon .. :Member 
i;aid he walked four miles nnd his con
dition apparently was that of a state 
of collapse. I saw the hon. Consult-
111g Engineer. He came to visit me 
after he returned from that trip and 
he was very fit and well. I would 
suggest to .tl1e lion. Member that in
steacl of sitting in his oll'tce and listen
fag to complaints he should take fl 

little more exercise in tl1c countryside 
and see things with his own eyes. The 
hon. Consulting Engineer and I walk 
very often more than fourteen miles 
together, and I do not think we are 
any the worse for it. The next time I 
am goi11ir I ;;h::i.11 ask the 11011. Mem
bri· io nccompany me>, arnl we shall 
c1!jo_v it 1 op:ether. 

As rega.l'<ls the floorlin� of Crnig, 
smely i.f ;yon have n member of the 
f;rninagc "Roarrl in the nre:i it is quite 
lia t11 n:i I to n sk h irn to re>port to tl1e 
Bo:u-d on the conditions there. That 
memher has liv!'Cl :111 his life tl1ere aml 
naturally will be asked by the Board 
io look at c01ulition;; and report on 
1 ht: flootli-11g. It has<; hee11 reported to me 
that there wns actually no real flood
ing: at Craig:. '£here wns a bit of 
flooding on tl1e low pegass land which 
is two feet or more below the level of the 
surrounding land. That s-ame bit of 
land stretches through the sugar 
estate which is 011 the north f-ide and 
it is not JJlanted because it is too low 
to grow anything. The hon. :Member 
is perfecty correct when he says the 
trenches are too narrow to bring the 
provisions down by boat, but the Drain
age Board has nothing to do with 
navigation. The Drai,nage Boarcl ad• 
vises on trenches for drainage and 
irrigation purposes and not for :pavi
gation ptn·vose, 
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Mr. JAQOB : '1.10 a point of correc
t.ion.! I ·would like the hon. };[ember 
to carry that 11. little fmth�r m1c l say 
who is resp011sible for that. 

i\fr. SEAFORD: The hon .. Member 
k11ows all about t]1:1t.. Tl1at. is a mat
ter which must go to Govcr:n111CJ1t. 
'l'b.e Di-:-;trirt� ComrnJssioll(_•r or someone 
e)se will have to look after the
nrivigation trenc]1r;;;, ln1t 1lrnt lia;;;
11othing to do wit·Jt t.l1e Drrii.nage Bo:n,l.

i\Ir .. JACOB: 'l'hnt. is a hnrkw:w(1 
1.winci.plc �-011 ]1aye ndopted the1·6! 

}fr. REAFOTID: 'l'lte lto11. }frmlwr 
knows eYeryth i ng :rnd ,-:o thr wl1olc 
basis of his fl 1·g11ment is 1111<1Pr111 i ne11 
alHl -f:1 lls to the g1·01111<l. 

Mr .. J ACOR: To a pqii1t of ronrr
tio11 ! i\1)' :;i rg;nment i,s 11ot. u11dP1·-
1nine!l but remains. 

T1-rn J TRESiffENT: I tl1 il1k tl1r hm1. 
:.\fl'mhr1· i,- ·in1�1·1·11pt·i11g 111111ecr;.;sa ril�·. 

:\f1·. SEAFORD: J <lo ,-:_vmp:dhisr 
"·ith tl1e 111.111 li:1Ying to <·:1r 1·.v " h111wh 
of plantains on his head :i'rom aback 
� 1111. I c:111 fl><:-m1•p hon. }[pml1ers tli:1t 
that has nothing to do ·with the Drain
age and Irrigation Board. I was very 
,<inrpl'i.::-ecl at the renrn1·k,; of the 11011. 
l\fembei: becan><e of 11 i,; wo11derfol 
Jrnowle,lge of agricultnre-n:sldng no,·
rrmnent to go :incl look at the N1 11(' 
cultivation mitl th<' grournl proyisim1s 
rulti.va 1 im1. I thougl1 t :rnyone \\'ith n 
rlUlimentn.ey knowledge of ,1g 1·h-11lt11n' 
would kno11· that f':111e ,-ta11<l,; 11p 10 
water yery rn.udt lo11gt•1· tli:111 gronrnl 
]WOYiSiOlli-. "I see the ]Ulll. :\(l'lllliC'l" j,; 

smili11!!:. T ]i::1ve 11ot ('nt· liis a1·gnment 
·from · u n,ler his feet. na ye• I ·? [
think I have said eno111-!'lt ahon.t Crnig.

I rim - t1efii1ih'ly in fayont of thrse 
drrii11nge Sl·hemei,; heiug eanie<l through 
llS they �vill g1·e,1 n.,· a:,:si,;t the dis
trict,;, lrnt I wn11t tg ,;01111<1 a 110te 

· of warning in thi,- ConnC'il tlrnt lion.
· i\Iembers mn,;t not thbik thr,-e i,;c·he1ne8
are goillg- �Q c\ue all thq e,·ib ,v_hich

exist. They will alleviate the position 
a nt1 help to give better drainage but 
will not ·meet every c011cU.tion you ar·e 
lil,ely to ·get in illi;; Colon.v. It will 
be no good hon. Members coming here 
i.n fnt11re mid snyil1g tliis <fr that ]1as
110t been pnt 1·ight. �othin1 crin be
tlone in tlrnt respect unless you arc
goir:g to spend millions of dollars to
p;ct efficicmt <lrninage for this Colony.
,ve l1ri ve ,-:een in the pripers that jn
Jmlia 11,000 people wei·e <1row11e<l ri1l<l

·0,0"0O· homes carried away by flooLls.
\\'hen I �rns h1 ,vashi11gton, the capital
of the United State,; of America, the.v
]1:111 fo 11r feet of waier on the strceti;;
aml mnf'h tlflm:ige <lo1w hr f1001l. The
1i1ost wr crin cater fol' is onlinar�· eon
<;itions, but· WP cr1m10t hope io cntel' for
nunornrnl 1·omlitio11,- :in this Colo11�·. l\'e
hwr hPrll l1ral'ing :1hont cli-ninage here
lwfon• l rnme i11to <'xi1:-tenee. Repotb,
J1:1YP r:ome to the Legislature from
Y:l 1·iou,- pn.J'I";;; of tl1e Colon�• unclcr
,,·ntrr. a,;king the f:m·p;·]101· to do
something- in thP mn ft<'l'. It i;; 11othii1g
1t<'11·. 111 the oM ,h!y;; I n,-;ccl to p;o
arnl examine tl1r 1n1mpi,11g: plan!,; 'in
t:orne of the Yillag·<'s a n<l I know tl1cir
c:011diti.on. I ,lo s:1:1· that rnll(lit.ions in
the villages are not 1100 but 1,000 per
c<!nt. better to-day than they wrre in
those days, rspecially on the East Coast.

Ther<' is another thing I wish hon. 
::\femhe1·,- of 1l1is Conneil to 1·ralize nnrl 
thrit. is, wlrnJever you do, how· 
('\'Cl' llln(·h yon. flJ•e iroinp; to 'improye 
1 he 111·ainnge con di tio.ns no"·, i I" 111en11s 
�·on are alwa�·s going to have to sub· 
><idi½e local 1n·od11cJ-,;. T tl1i11k it is 
a,lmitteil 1hat grournl pro\"i,-ions aml 
sn,·h things can never pa�· fn1· :11lecprnte 
cli'ni,nag;e ri1Hl il'rigation in this ('olony. 
1 clo 11ot wai1t it to be tl1011 ng:M that 
]o(':11 f:11·m pl'0rlnr-t:-r c:111 ,., ... ,. pay fo1· 
,H ueeanse th<i rct.11r11,; per ane ca11 
neve1· vn.1· tl1r cost. ,Ye know on th<' 
."Enst ('011st H i,,; :j;.J. to !f,F; per ricre of 
land. Can those !IJl'Ovision farms pay 
th;Jt? I think it is neeessrir�' that 
GovenrnH•11t fare the fact tl1rit it hris 
got to su lJ,;id i:i;c lornl proclncts ancl tQ 
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carry the drainage cost Yery largely 
on its shoulders, and that it· will have 
to do so more in the [ ,tture. 

The next question which is going to 
:nise and whir'.t �·on, l"ir, ]1:wc n.h·en,ly 
mentioned, is thnt 1l1e mo1·e YOH lHn-e 
to · snbsid:ize tl1e mo1·c one., w.-mders 
wnere· tl1e money is goi11g to come 
from. If we are goi-11g to look wHh 
all onr eyes to 1l1e l\fothrr Counfry to 
give the money, we :ne hopiug a Jot. 
I ca1mot l1clp fcPling tl1at i.t sl1011M 
be the :rn1bi.ti .on of cnry p:nt of the 
Empire to support JtseU. 'iV0 l1rive 
got to do that. I can say this, that 
this Colony is ve1·y cliffrrrn 1· -from 
otltet· pnl'ts of 1l1<' .Empirn in tlrnt it 
i.s brlow sen lPvC'l n ncl srnn 11 f:nrni-ng 
is not g;oi'ng to 1·:-1 ny this Colony. 
Yon 11.11·<' got to clPpencl 011 mnjo,· in
rlustries for th<' sn le 01' prorlllf'ts in 
the worhl market. ·w(' l':111 )Lf'Yel' 
compete ag,1 inst. the imJ)oded i:rood,:, 
0111· lidng 1·011dil'ions ,Hf' bctt!'1· thnn 
those of the s11 1To1111tling- Colon ier-;, 
bel'trr tlrnn i11 tl1e Ea,,:t, :n1rl wl1n t w<' 
p1·odnf·P we JiaY<' to ,:(']] :it· n <-lH'npe1· 
r11te than H costs to, pT·oduc-e. Ir �'on 
pnt up h:1clc ban·i('1·s 1'11e money Jrn,; 
!!.'01: to c·omr from �omr\\'lw1·e. hpca1 1r-;c

, 1 he ro�t of lLv. il1g go<:,; 11p ,rnlom:1tif·:1l ly
then. 

A;:; J lin Ye sn i tl hcfol'e .. I ;1 rn in f:1 von r
of i L 1Vr must fa re up to t hr posi tio1t
aml to 1he fart· 1h11·t we will ham to 
c-mT�- om· own lm nlen if we n 1·r g·ob1g
10 he able to holcl 0111· hr:1cl,-; 11p in the
Jfri,1 i,:h Emph·e. ] f· i,-; sn e:lsy to
,-;penk :111d ,:,7�, W<' l1nn• µ:ot to flo this
:rnd to gf't that 011 :1 .,liffr1•f'n1' 11:isi,;
nnd this is a11 :1gric·11ltur:tl ('01111ti-y.
Unless wr 1·e.moYC• from f-l1f' r-o,1sh1l
helt a11Cl f?.'O to the llig·liland;;; we r:in
J1evc1· g-i-011· 1·ublwr c•x<·Ppf· in :1hnormnl
times, ·:111Ll we r:-rn llPYer gTow rocoa
to Jl:l_Y. "\Vith ·11011p of 1 he•�•· tl1 i11g·;s n 1·p
we in n posil-io11 In t·nm1wtt• in 1l1e
wol'lcl nrnrket. ,Yr hHY<• 1o lP,1YP 1hr
ronstnl helt rirnl g·p(· ,1,rny from 11H'
orclilrnry conditionns. T->wn in thp thy
season our water level is only about
eighteen inches below ground level.
What are we gf>ing to do?

·we nl'e going -ahead with theRe
draiiiage ,-;e:l.Jemes nml I am- very glad. 
vVe ha rn to go ri liead with much 
bigge1· ones too in time to conie. An-
01'11ee expcnRc foe :1 1irw · clep:1rtme11t 
in this Colony we h:ne fo look forward 
to i1s on a D1·a innge :11Hl Irri.g-fl tioi1 
Dcp:nbnrnL Yon 1· p 1•pse11t sb1ff aml 
B'oard c:urnot possibh- <::lJTY on an11 
look :iftc1: w01·ks thr;I: ai-e g:r:ifhrnlly 
growillg from ,lay to chi:,·. That lrns 
got to come, nll<l )·011. may be able, in 
time to <·orne,. wht'11 you ]1nYe mnjor 
works and bigger works, to do by 
mechanical means, a lot of what you 
are doing by hand, and so reduce 
your cost. I repeat once more that 
unless we in this Colony are go
ing to do thing,s on a big scale 
it ik 110 n,-:1: .1ft<'rnpti-11g- 1hern. "\Ve 

have got to do things on an annunl 
h:1;:i.s. ( :o,·p1·11rnf'111· ha,-; g·o(· to fotl1c1• 
the wl1ole lhi11g ,11111 i.t mnst br llone 
on an annual basis. It is no use hid
jng- the fai·I. :11111 g·rl l·inir np in ·I his 
Courn·i I i>Pt·:111sr 11·p g·('j- i nforrna tion 
,1bo11t '\Olli<' ,1v,1i-lnl,lc �11n11cy :11Hl Sil):_ 
·i 11g- WP :1 rr g·oi11g Io rln th is a nil tl1:1 t.
\Ve- 11111,-:I foe-<• lht· fnd,-: ;incl sec on whic-h
si<fo 011r hrc•;id i,- li11ttP1·Nl. 1VHh o11t
th.nt we a i-e lio1111rl to go nrnler. For
that 1·rn,-;011 T 111:1 kr I hPsp rrm:1 l'l,s to
llal\'. J hnlc > tn t,1lk ,1hout it. rn1less
011�! i,-; yr1·y l'.1n•f11I. A1' 1hc p1:cse11t
time. J t·a11 sec a little ahc:ul. I enn
see w]1p1•e tl1C• wi11<l is l1lowi11g. Thi.i:;
will be a very much mol'C benighted
country before many years have passecl.

Mr. LEE: I would like to say this: 
vVllen sdH'm<'s ri 1·<' 1n·opo,-;rrl like these 
(io,·r1·11111f'11t ,:]l()nlcl 1',11·pfnl lr f•On;:;ider 
them ht•forc 1"hP rnnnp_,. i,-; spr11t. I 
can only say what I know as a fact. 
Tt. i,; here 1woposPil to f']lP!Hl $6,300 
l1etween \'i-e1•tl-1•11-Honp :111fl H11imzigt 
for digging an irrigation trench. If you 
]!'""� :1l o11l(· tl1(• p 11hli1· i-m1d whf'n tlte1·e 
i.:, l 1iµ:h ,:pri11g· 1 irl(' yo11 ,,:ill sPe. the 
waves coming over the concrete wall a11d 
\'.':l:-<hi 11g- :1wa_1· i11to thr tl'Pnf'h thr ca1'1lt 
tllnl. i,-; ng:1i11r-;t illc• wnl l. H we are 
g'Oing- to s1w11d 1his rnone�-- i,t rnem1s 
throwi11g- i.t awn)· 1rnle;;;;; we are going 
to prevent the sea water· from going 
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into the freneh. I feel that is why 
certain Electives knowing ccrtnil1 
things .are saying that Government i11 · 
consideri-ng these schemes clid not pro
perly survey Ql' inspect the places and 
see conditions. I . certainly say the 
expenditure is necessarv, but let the De
partment do its job · in a proper 
manner. When these irrig;atiou canals 
are dug, it is absolutely 1iecessary 
to keep them in a dean ror1diti,on clm·
h,g the yea1·, but that is what tlie 
l>cpartment alway,; fails to do. When
you drive along the' "Vest Coast Dem
erara �-q�l $CC the inigatio11 1Tcnch
from Crrrnc to '\Yinrlsor Forest in a 
very bad co11dit'io11. H tltr,;e t1·r1wl1rs 
are Rept elr:rn it wonhl i11cll1er the• pro
rrietors to ke<'p thei-1· i 11trrn:1 l t1:enches 
in a proper rna1rncr. U11lcfiR Govern
ment takes tl1c re,;ponsillilit�- by legis
lation to clean these internal trenches 
when they· are 110t kept in 11roper 
orcler by the proprietors n,]1(1 to compel 
the proprietors. to JM�· for- it., we will 
never progress; we will 11ever have a 
pror,e1· ii-Yigation "eliPnw. I nsk GoY
er111nm1t mul tl1e Bonl'll to comnder 
that r rnestion. 

If y()n take the Cai1:1l,- Polcler, is 
the1·e any l'eg11latio11 01· l:1w whe1·eby 
the 11rop1·ietor,- the1·e a1·e com-
pc-lled 1o keep llwi1· internal di-,1in· 
age nrnl irl'iga.tion in prop!·r 01·fler :' 
In my opinion,-and I have told 
t.bc hon. Commlli,ng .Engineer :1s
DireQtor of Public vVol'lrn I will sup
J>0l't that view at all time;.;,--yon can
not spend huge capitn l on bi.g irrign · 
tion nnd drainage work:; while the 
proprietors Rbrnrl by nrnl Jangh n nrl tl1e 
i-:mall farmers wl10 rent their lands flte 
not protected. If it is clone in one 
way it must be the proper way, anrl 
then you will never find the Electives 
com�ng here and saying that the ex
penditure is wasted on inigation and 
drainage scheme,;. Unless these cliffi
cuHies a re overcome this $6,300 will
be wasted

THE PRESIDENT: All these schemes 
refer- to' Declared Are.as in respect of 
which there is ample power to see that 
drainage is ·properly paintained, 

l\1r. CASE: 'fhat is so. ,There 'is no 
power on•1· propl'ictors where it is t 
not a dec-lared nrea. 

J\Ir. LEE: Is there· 
compel proprietors to 
ternal dra inag·e? 

any power to 
do their in-

.i\Ir. CASE: Only in 1he Canals 
Pohler. 

Tm: PRESIDEK'l': 1 lrn·ve taken a
note of' what the ho11. Member has said 
arnl will comment 9n it. 

Jfr. De J\GUIAH: It. is not RU1'pri.s
ing despite the cold weather, that there 
shonlcl he ,melt :i l1eatcd <1iscmrnion 011 
this motion, especially coming at this 
1 irne wl1e11 tl1ere a 1·e tloo(! eoll(litions 
in the areas. But, 1 would ask hon. 
J\lembers i,n co11siclering the 111otion to 
address themselves to t]1e neecl that 
cxif:ts for floocl 1:elief wher,-i the relief 
is most desirable. I wns quite snr
JH'isecl io he:u- the 11011. :i\Iemlier for
fK 01·th--W'if>,:te1·n Di�hict ( l\Ir. .Jncoh) 
say tlrnt the ,vo1·fos prcipo,-ecl here will 
11ot benefit the people fo1: whom they 
are intencled. I do not claim to be m1 
expert 011 chaiiinge matters ancl I 
always prc>fel' io lean upo11 the advice 

) 

of tho;;r wltn a 1·e llest n hle to gh·e i.t, lmt 111, 

I do 110t ,-hn1·e tlte view jrn,t exptessecl 
by the hon. i\Iembel' for E,;seqneho
River· (::\fr. Lee) tlrnt Jhis is something
tlw t has lleen ru:c;hed. I am · 11 

11erfectly -satisfied i.n my . mincl that 
these are works which have been 
under consiclerati011 for· some time ,
i-.11d that it is only now possible 
to begin them. As far as I am con
cerned, I would prefer to say that 
having regard to the 11eed which 
exists we should proceed with these 

{_· -;vorks �s early ns possible. I believe t 
Govenm1em bas this object in mind 
and, the1•eforc, this motion will receive 
my support. 

On the othei· hand, I think Govern
ment should also acldress itself to the . ' 
conditions that are existing at the 
present time and consider what relief 
can be affordecl those veo:ple who. 11nvr· ,,. 
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,, 

sttffererl ns the l'C'suH of tlte lw:nrY 
rainfall. J' ihink it r:111 br statecl that 
the los,i in some :11·c:is-:1nd I 1°<'1'<'1' 
p:11.'tir11lnl'l�· tQ tl1<' EaRt Coast. dish-iet: 
-is likely to he excceclingl_,. l1e:1Y_,·.

l" 
� 

The1·e lws liern extrnsirn fan11i11g of
11-ro11ml JJl'Odsiorn, 011 tlie Ea;;t �o:is1.
and \Ve know. as the hon. Member for
Geori:retown Xoi-th (l\fr. Re[lfonli
stntecl jn,;t 110w, tl1cs<' rro1w cam1ot
stand np to tl1P <'Xi,-ting weather eo11-
clitions. H is no fault. of tl1e C:0Y•
e1·nnw11t_ it is hn<' . .11ul it is 110 mo1·P
tl1e f.111lt of thr pl'OplP wlio l1nw foiled
.In those a rea:s :1 nil l1a Ye lo"t their
crops. I 1 hi nk. 1wrhn ps, (1oyr1·nmr11t
in ra rryi11p: on t thr;:<' wo1·ks s]1011 l<l
nlso flflflt·ess it>'l'lf 1o p:i\"ing 1·elirf 01:
as,;i..tnnre to thos<' p<>ople wl10 ]1:1yc
suffer<>cl tl1rougl1 1J1e loss of tl1ei i: 

, ... '." 
r1·op;;. I ,10 11ot lrnow how fa 1· G0Yr1·11-
ment lia,; rom;i(le1·Nl !lie rnattr1·. hut
l 110 nrge tl1a t "ornrtl1 i11g l.Je do11e h1
tl1a t. fli1·ertio11 fo1· 1111)1•e. 1·rnso111S Hian
011<'. Apa1·t fro111 ihe flssi;;t:1nf•<' that

I 

' 

' .
t, 

will 11<' all'tll'(]rcl fhose p<'oplc it. will
nc·t n� :111 iJ11lnrome11t n1Hl c1Icont·ngc
;nent to them to f'fll'l'.v 011 thei1· c11Jtiva•
tion. It must· lie ver.v clii:inppointing
to tl1ern to snfl'el' th<'se 1·everses f'very
now nncl tl1e11, :ind wh<'11 we realfae
thnt. thcY t•:11111ot nf1'01·1l lo f•:11T,,· them·

°{f4 fielves n;Hl lw,·<' to l1ep<'1Hl 011 ih<' fruits 
[Of thPir hlhour, H sr<>ms to lll<' tl1nt 
F<omething �houlcl be done hy way of 
,u-iviJ1g tliem some nssif,tn11r<'. 

* • .,

J_ reprnt flint J nm 110t !!'Oing· to ln:v fl. 
c·1i:ll'ge at the door of CTo,·el'llment at 
nll. iVe suffer ]1<'1:e from r01Hlitio11s 
tlrn t nre, perJ1aps, 11ot comparable 
with many other places 111111 i,t will be 
;wrong to m�- mind. to sn_,. 1l1n t these 
conditions could Jrn ,·e l!Pen nwi-te,l. I 
1wonld like to k11ow who ronltl Jwve 
1old mr t.hn t in the m011t.hs of October 
aml :Kovemb<'1· th<'l'<' wonltl hnxe been 
wcl1 extraol'diirnr_,. rninfnll as to floocl 
the East Com,t in the way it has 
done. I am no expert, but I doubt 

,., ._very much if we lrncl a very ndeqnate 
srheme in tlrn t 111:en 1w\\·, wl1ether it 
would have been able to take off nll 
the water. that ltas · :fnllen on the 

, 
. . 

t8.lld :t:Jie:re, l 4oubt it yery: muc4 

riml. as I said, I nm 110 expert but 
I do know that our land level is very 
low, esprcinlly on tlie F.nst Coast', 
n::iere yon lrnvp to drnill out to sen. 
I lrno"· tl1nt l'h·c1· clrainng-e js much 
simpler nrnl <'flsie1· t·o w,wk, nJHl it 
SP.f•m;< f·o 111<' tl1n t ii' t]rn t is •>'0 it i" 
w1·011g nml 1111jnst to ln> :i rlrnr.ii;e nt 
flrn door of tl1c f:ovrrmne11t. I do not. 
JHoposP lo flo tliat. I !<nr. W<' shonld 
romme11C'e .with tliese works :if we nr!! 
fl.rivi"ed tl1a t if- will hl'in� relief in 
IJH'se fll'<':ls, a111l iii tl1at 1°Pspert I am 
prC'parNl fo nrcepf 1he novice of tlio:-e 
cnmpetel)t to arh-i,-c. But I onre 
more m•_ge 1q1011 tlJi;;; f:.over11rnf'nt to 
�ive p:ntirnlar r011,-irlCJ'ation to tlle 
ren,lC'ring- of fli!':>'istn11rp in tl1p,;e nrea·;;; , 
1hnt l1nvc ht'<'n flootlNl 0111·. I shoulfl 
also Ul'ge that an investiiration be 
made into the loss that has been 
,-1rffr1·<'rl n 1111 r.-ov<>1· 11rnr11t shonl1l tr�· 
to rrml<'J' ns,d;;;brnf'e to tho;;;e 1wople 
11M m<>rel_,. to /'111·1·�- th<'m on in tlw 
way they h�d been carrying on. but 
nJso to r11rom•ng-<' t]1Prn io <'nHiv:itd 
fresh c1•ops. Pr1·l1a ps. if tl1n t h1-
Ye;:1:ig·ntion is mnrle r:wly T nm !':lll'P 
font tl1e 1wople ill tl1r rli"trirli; will 
Wf•lrome all)' offirel' of f:OY<'l'llment 
wl,o mrty he i11,:h-11.C'te1l tn i1J°vr;;;t·i!!'ntP 
111<'ir romlitions nml re1Hle1· i-h<'m all 
the assistance they,. may require. 

Mr. ,TAC�SON: iWl1en difficnlties 
ar-ise and measure,; arn on ioot. foe 
relieving .tht>se difficulties it is heart-
1·e11clrti11g · to feel that n.ttempb, :i te 
made to. lny lJlnme on this 01· 1Jiat. 
'.!.'he conilit.ion:<;- on tl1e Ea1st Co:ii-;t nrc 
nh11onnal, and if any attempt is m:ule 
jo relieve those conditions I th ink 
P1·ei-yo11e .should ,;et nsicl� wl1nf<'ver 
feelings he might have as to the cause 
of those difficnlties mid enco11 rag,• 
:-11ch attempt. vVJ1at 'is the us<' of 
ou.1· <-,onsicl<'til1g wl10 i,; .to blame for 
'!ltr,t flll{l who i,s tQ blame for the 
othe1·, when the placrs are floode,l '! 
'ili'lrnt bc11dit rnn tl1c people cl<'l'iYe 
from violent nttaeks upon G0Ye1·nwent 
mid npo,1 Government Officers or fl ny· 
on<'. when · the difficulties are thcrl• 
llllli attempts !Q remoye them are 
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available? I for one think that the 
amount is necessary and timely, and 
· I would be very glad if these measures
that are to be adopted are put forward

immediately.

I am of the OJlinion, 1ike tl1e ]1011. 
·]\fo:mber for Central Demcrnra, that
w]1ile these measures are being put
ou foot a survey of the loss sustained

. by the people in the district should 
JJe made, and Government might con
side1· what rPlief rouM he giYen tliem 
1n order that t)1c�· might tide over 
the hardship which they are endur
. ing. l,T)l(lon hte<lly, tl1e ra i,nfn.11 has 
been exceptionally heavy, and how-
1wer well drai11ed tl1e plare might l1ave 
· been the water • could 11ot have bccIL
taken off im111edintelr and. tl1erefore,1
1sufferi11g· of Rome ldlHl mnst he endnrPd .
My ortly hope is that the efforts to be
r,ut forward wonlrl be Rtrem10m;Jy
undertaken an·d followe<1 up so that
very soon tlie relief needefl might be
gi,•en. Let everyone set aside wl1at
he considers tlie can,:e of these c1iffi
cnlties. Do not go back 100 years
and blame th[c; or· the other. Let us
rise up to the present situation and
do the best we can to relieve tl1e
flltfl'ering. I support ihe motion. I
1l1ink it is time]�, an{l I l1ope im
mediate efforh, will he mar1e to carry
it into effect.

:Mr. PEER BACCHUS : I dse to 
givt• this motion my w:\J.olehearted sup
p>rt. I might inform hon. Members 
·who think that tl1ese sc1:emes liave
'been rushed, that these schemes have
been carefully and fully considered,
and portions of expensive and elabor
ate schemes are to be done now so
.as to warn the -community that these
schemes will not cure a11 our ills.
'J.'hey are part and parcel of scl1emeR
thn have been c011siderefl to �Ive mnclt
:more relief, but we all know that
even if the Colony can afford 'to
undertake 1l1ese big schemes only one
can be undertaken at a time and even
on that single scheme you will be
l'Unning into �ars pefore iits coni.-

pletion. You, ·sir,. made some time 
ago a public pronouncement in this 
Council that you thought it was in 
the best interest of this Colony that 
i:;ortions of tl1ese elaborate sclrnmes 
should be considerecl and. done 
so as to give immediate relief to :; 
diffe1·ent portions of the Colony. 
That instruction hns been passed on 
to the Drainage and Irrigation Board 
nnd in view of that, these seheme:,; ' 
have been considered and that very 
Cftrefnlly, before the�· were plared on 
the schedule. 

nenlly. Ufl to now I do not know 
where the hon. !lfomber for North
·western District stands. I think he
should be consistent. If he believes
thai the expenditure on thcf::e schemes
will be money wasted ]ie should be
bold enough to vote against the
motion. So far as the remarks of the
Jwn. iiember for Essequebo River about:
int<>rnal clra-inage are concerned, I quit!�
agree with him that that is. where
most of the trouble lies. Tl!e Board is
responsible for the main drainage of
:rny area, but the responsibility for
intemal drainage lies with the pro
prietors. I think that the question of
dun l rrn,ponsibility needs reconsidera
iion. I quite agr,ee that after these�
works have been done and proper
maintenance is not kept up, the people
will not get the benefit intended by •
tliese schemes. I would jmplore hon.
Members to appeal to tp.e people in
their respective constituencies to lend
their co-operation by looking after their
iHternal clrailiage so as to get. tlie
maximum result.

A. lot has been said about defective
drainage and bad control by the Board 
in so far as the East Coast is con
cerned. I wonder where one could ex
pect to get perfect drainage after such 
a heavy downpour of 1� inches with 
the channel silted up. The only means 
of opening the cliannel is with a volume' 
of water obtained �hrough rainfall. 
·It is unfortunate that wh�n the rains
f?ll !ll� �!!D.D.e� Y{as blqc_l,.e� and,.,.
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therefore it WAS only natural that 
the area:s were flooded. 'l'hc pro
prietors themselves did not contribute 
to the flooding of those areas because 
of the neglect 01' their internal drain
age. I haye been told tltat e\'en though 
tliey were. uudel' water lite people 
refused lo work l>ecaus� _Lhey were 
not ginm '.fourpence or :tivepence 
a day more. It is all well and good 
'\Yl1en oue looks fo1· a fault tu 
say they have found it somewhere, 
but I feel certain you will find it 
elsewhere in this case. It is only 
regrettable that Government does not 
see its way at the present time to do 
more schemes. I hope, as in this 
case, two or three other areas will be 
benefited rather than direct attention 
should be given to any one area with 
a comprehensive scheme. 

Jlt. JACOll_: l wonder if 1 way 
1.ic pcnuittcd to ::;a.y a. woni of e�
!Jianation. '.!.'he hon. Jlcillb�r for ,Wc::;L-
1::rn .Berl.,icc (.!Ur. l'cer Hacchui,) chal• 
lenged me to ':my whether I support 
thi;; lllOtion or not'. I believe in the 
whole of my ::;peech to-day 1 ::;aitl 
uotlting io show 1 am against :the 
motion. "\Vhat I -di.d say, however, was 
that proper steps ha Ye not been taken 
tu see that the people's rights are 
1,rotected, and I maintain �hat has not 
been done iu this instance. It is true 
that these works cannot be carried out 
all over the couutr:,. but 1 do liopc 
t,l1at tlte,;c works will at lea>'t cm·e 
!lJe difficulties in t1ie particular
n reas. My point i1-. I am 11ot a�ainst
Hie works beiniz caniefl out. hut I nm
afraid they are not being properly
done.

!lfr. CASE: I was very gla.<l. when 
the hon. Member for :Km·th-Western 
District referred to the Craig Drain
age area. At a recent meetinp: of this 
Council he stated that the whole of that 
area was under water and ihat crops 
had been lost. 'l'hat statement was 
absolute}� untrue. What ha])pene!l is 

Lili:;, Graig !la:, very lligh land in fl'unL 
ao:iut 54 U.D., and also high land at. 
Jlle 1.,acli:. _Unug fl'on� lanct:s have llUL 
uccu i'looueLI aml no nups ha v� · bee� 
tlulllagctl. 'l'he I.Jack lunds a.re al�o 
qui_te goou and the crops I im)y there 
:were not damaged, but the mitlille 
po1·tion which is very luw, about 
4!1 G.D., is only slightly high al10Ye 
ueap lide level and cannot be 1n·op• 
crly drained unless a large amouut of 
money i-s spent on pumps. In the 
areas on both sides of it they have 
11cYer a tl'emptcd to plant because they • 
k11ew that. 'rhe District Commissioner 
informed me that proprietors have 
11een repeatedly told that adequate 
drainage is not obtainable in that 
area, ft lid. rn�· Yicw is t11at it will never 
be unless expensive pumps are put 
dow11. 'I'hat wiU cost much to "instal 
n nrl mai11bin. A Committee of the 
noard examined the district_ a few 
week:: ago and the ma Uer will come- up 
for further co11sideratio11 n t 1lu:: next 
meeti11g of ihe 'DraiTinge Board. 

With regard- to his remarks about 
the trenchrs, my view is tha.t those 
trcuchcs are atlc<1uale to Llraln lhe whole 
area iucludiug the mitltllc area if ,Lhe
lands were higher. These low lands 
only ha rn drainage tluri.ug the spri11g 
tide and not during the neap title. I 
agree with t.hc hon. l\leml.ier �hat the 
proprietors have ai;ked for larger 
trenches. The reason is they want to 
transport the.i-r products. IL is true 
that transport facilities there a1·e 
entirely inadequate, but, as the hon. 
:i\fember for Georgetown Korth stated, 
it. is not part of the duties of the 
Drainage Hoard to provide menus of 
transportati011. I do feel, however, 
U1at the people nre suffering through 
lack of transportation facilities. 

'rhe hon. 1\lember for Essequebo 
River questioned about the $�,300 for 
.straightening an irri�ation trench on 
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.lhc Wc::;t Coa:;t aud a:skctl whcthcl' 
111·ope1· sunc.r:s had JJccu made. I mu 
a::;::;ul'c hilll that proper sunrys }H'1·e 
ruade. 

'l'hc 11011. l\lelliue1· fo1· �orth-Wc:;lel'Jl 
District a:;kcll whcthu tlia l cxpcntli.tu 1·c 
would give propel' inigatiou. lt will 
impro,·e it, llul uuUl the Bonasika 
i;d1crnc i,; caniP1I out you will not hare 
perfect irrigation 'then,. 

'fhc · l'HESJDES'l': h 1iot 111c 
J olumna Cecelia-A 11n.t11<lalc i::cheme 
going to cause a certain amount of 
flooding ©f the culth-atc<l lands? 

Mr. CASE, My opinion is that it 
will not, but a survey is to be made. 

'l'hc l'R.E::5IDEYf: I would like tu 
!Jc :stu·c whCH tltc work starts. 

.. Ur. S.E.A1"UlW: There h; ouc 11uiut 
wade IJy the huu. Member fur .E'.ssc11uehu 
Hil'er. He n�iet'J'Cll tu lllc lliglt litle 
tomi11� orct· tile l::lca Dcfcute \\'a 11. The 
position is that there are cei'tain places 
like that, but the great difficulty is we 
c::11uut gel tCIIICllt at the JH'CSCllt 

mome11L I think �ercral cal.ill•� l1:11·c 
l1eC'JL �ent lo the United 81:ilP>< to µ;ct 
i.ome. I quile appl'eciate tl1c sitnati011. 

Mr. LEE: I am glad fol' that. 
explnnntio.n. 

The PRESIDENT: 1 have fol. 
lowed very carefully the rema1·ks of 
the hon. Member for North-Western 
District and personally I would like 
to repeat that if I believe these 
schemes or any other would not 
produce their fair share of benefit 
to the small farmer I would not 
support them. I would like to thank 
the hon. . Member for Georgetown 
North for hi3 opinion and also his 
comment that these works must be 
regarded from the wide angle of big
scale comprehen:;;ive works to cover the 
whole country. That must be borne 

in mind, I have taken a note as to 
proprietors being appealed to to keep 
their internal drainage in order. I re. 
peat that we have to take definite 
powers to cover such cases. I would 
like 'to thank the hon. Member for Ceu
tral Demerara and the hon. Member 
for Western Berbice for their helpful 
comments. I shall now put the motion 
standing in· the name of the Consult
ing Engineer. 

Moliou 1mt, uml agreed iu. 

CUSTOMS DUTIES (Aiv,ENDMEN1' 
No. 3) BILL, 19'12. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE ( Comptroller 
of Customs) : I move that "A Bill 
jntitulecl an Ordinance !urther to 
amend the Customs Duties Ordinance, 
l!J35'' be read the first time. 

Mr. LAING (Commiss-ioner of Local 
Govt.) seconded, 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the first time. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE: The purpm;e 
of this Bill is to amend the Cus
toms Duties tariff in ·respect of the 
duties on pickled beef and cel'tai11 hort 
and steel manufactures. Pickled mut
ton, an article of food which has been 
imported into the Colony for the first 
time within r1•cent months, is not 
1,pecially provided for in the Customs 
tariff and therefore com<•s under the 
go:·neral itPm "Meats-othl't' kinds," the 
ciu!y on which undl'r the Genernl Tal'iff 
j;: $4 per 100 lbs., plus 30 per cent. 
s�1rtax. The total amount of duty pay
�.bie on a barrel of pickled mutton of 
200 lbs., including surtax, is $10.40 as 
compared with a duty of $2.60 payable 
on a banPI of beef or pork of the same 
size. 'fhe object of this amendment 
ii; to bring the three meat.s into line. 
'l'hf'y are all imported from foreign 
sources. 
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Wib!l r<'gard to the duties on iron 
and steel manufactures \\"hich are enu
merated in item 31 of the First 
Schedule, those were imported almost, 
if not entirely, from Empire sources, 
and if Members compare th,· duties in 
the Bill with those which appear in the 
.f'rincipal Ordinance it will b(• noted 
that the rates in the Bill tm1ler the 
General Tariff ar1� exactly ·the same as 
those which appear in the Principal 
Ordinance under the British Prefen•n· 
tial tariff. In facl these metals will b<' 
puying the samp rales of duty. 

Clamw 3 
1

of the Bill providr.s that 
the duties on pickled meats will take 
e:ffoct as from the 6th January, 1943. 
'The n•ason r01· 1hat is to allow mer
c!-iants to dispose of !heir importations 
nf pickled mutton, on whic1: tne high1•r 
nilcs of duly have been paid, before 
i !w fixing of prices based :•n the new 
duty-paid cosls. J mow that thf' Bill 
be read the second time. 

Mr. LAING seconded. 

Mr. De AGUIAR: I haw not 
ri,,en to oppose the Bill but rather to 
lend my supp01·t. I would like, how
evH, "lo t.1ke this opportunity to make 
a few observations -on Cn,�toms Bills 
generally, and to ask that •;ome consid
eration might be given to ]Jre,•ious re
qui-;l'lts for the co11solidal ion of the 
various C1.1stom� OrdinanN·s which 
have been passed in the last few year�, 
in order that one might be able to un
d,:rstand thl'm a bit mol'P clearly. As 
a matter of fact I did not know that 
there was a Bill coming up to-day, 
otherwise I would have had another 
imggestion to make .. Ho\V<•ver, I am 
kmptl'd to make an observaiion in view 
of clause 3 of this Bill 'which makes 
the n('w rates effl'ctive on some date 
hence. 

The suggestion I want to make 
is briefly this: Having regard lo the 
tcn·n of trade since the original 
Orders were • introduced; which re:ally, 

gave effect to the Cauada:West Indies 
Treaty, it seems to me that at this 
f.Jage Government might well take
pGwer in Executive Council, for exam.
pie, to afford relief in special cases. As 
Your Excellency is aware, we are ob
taining a great deal of our foodstuffs
from foreign sources, and we may
have to do that for some time to come.
Tt seems to me that ,ve might be

. afforded some relief if the Governor
in-Council were «'mpowcred in certain 
cases to order that the preferential 
tariff should apply instead of the gen
.,,·al tariff. I do not want it to be 
thought that I am making the sugges
tion as a counter move to s11bsidization, 
but I would fike 10 say that if my SU/!· 
.i;-estion is at all pract"icaole, and I th ink 
it can bl' made practicable, there would 
be a certain amount· of relic-f under the 
Cusl·oms dutil's. 

We have it here in· this Bill, for 
l'xample, that in the case uf pickled 
meats when impol'ted from British 
sources the rate of duty is 50 cents pl'l· 
lrnrrel, but from foreign sources 
the duly is $2 per barrel. 
I have prnbably ::wlectl'd th1• ·wrong 
item, because it is well known 
il,at even before tht> war we have not 
been able to obtain any larg(i quantities 
of pickled meats from British source,;. 
Nevertheless, the point is still there 
-that there is a V(•1·y wich difference
:n ihe tariffs, and in cases where we
obtained otu- supplies in the past from
ln'i"tish sourc1·s which are now closed
to us, and we haw t·o dep(•nd on for.
eign sources entirely for those essen
tial articles of food. I think this Coull-

- cil might well <lel�gale the po�ver to 
ihe- Governor-in-Council to permit the
entry of those foodstuffs under the
Rr·itish prefP.rential tariff. I am sure
the quC'stion of our Treaties might
have to be examined to see whf'thP1'
that sugges1 ion can be adopted.. Never
theless, I think a very strong case can
be made out for rP!it·f in ihe cases I
have in mind, and I do hope that if we
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have to meet again shortly to consider 
further amendment of the Customs 
Ordinance tne~suggestion 1 have made 
might be coJ1sidered. 

Mr. JACOB: I am a little amazed 
that my friend ,has been bold enough 
ta suggest here to-day that certain 
powers of this Council should be dele
gated to the Governor-in-Council, par
ticularly the power to impose taxation. 
I could see how diffident he was ,in 
making the suggestion. I am entirely 
opposed to it. I am inclined to oppose 
the inclusion of mutton in; this Bill. 
Mutlon was kept out with the object of 
encouraging local people to rear sheep 
anrl other stock, but now I find 
that in spite of all I am told is being 
clone, and in spite of the fact that the 
war has been going on for over three 
years, we find ou1·selws in ihe position 
of having to import pickled mutt.on. I 
wonde1• when we will import pickled 
d,icken and other things. I have been 
lookillg at the report of the Depart
ment of Agriculture for 1941 during 
the festive season, and J am glad l 
have brought it with me today. On 
page 11 of the report, par. 69 says :-· 

Pig�.-The Lil'Utalltl (ur !11·eL•lii ug :stud, 
ls ,;Lill :;omewlrn,t greal(•r tl1:111 the SllPl>I,\". 

altlluugl.J the breeding 1.J.erJ has been iii· 
crca,;etl iu 1\H0 n nil four mur� yonng gilt� 
were reareu Lbis �•ear, 106 pi'.;s were sold 

tu farmer� fol' breeding 11111·poscs. 

If this Depal'tment has not played 
wit.h this livl:'stock situation for a cen
tury I do not know ·what else it has 
done. 

Mr. SEAFORD: Are we discuss
ing the Department of Agriculture, 
sir ? 

Mr. JACOB: I am talldng about 
pork, the flesh of the pig. 

Mr. WOOD: I would :,;uggest that 
the hon. Member return to his mutton. 
.(L[rnihter). 

Mr. JACOB: I know it .is defi:n. 
itely unpalatable to refer t.:> matters of 
this kind because, putting all joke 
aside,' if the oi·dinary farmer is able to 
get good grass to rear cattle, especially 
goats and so on, certain interests would 
h:1ve to look around and decide what to 
clo. It was boasted not very long ago 
1hat we can grow the best sugar cane 
in the world, and the best rice in the 
,'.·ol'lll. l,ut we ca 1rnut gTow enough gra:;s 
for cattle or sheep, so we have to 
import meats from foreign sources. I 
hope we will :.bolish the Department 
of Agriculture so that we will not have 
t.:: worry about having a greater de
mand than the supply of pigs, poultry, 
cattle and so on. 

It is time that Government look�tl 
ltal'k. "\Vhen 'I refer lo lhe, pa,;l [ want 
k make it clear that I am not refer. 
ring- to ·what is going on at the moment. 
"\\"c have absohttely no guarautec uf the 
prl'scnt regime continuing. ,v4'l have 
had changes so regularly ill the past 
that we ,have to expect them almost as 
regularly in the future. 1 want to 
make it perfectly clear that I do admit 
that we are going forwar<l and very

rapidly at the moment, but, I have ab
solutely no guarantee-I i?,m sorry to 
say it-that this state of things will 
continue for some time to come. Tlrn,t 
i.5 why I take every opportunity to 
11iacC' these things on record. I have 

t 

.t. 

an abiding interest in the future of 
thi;; Colony. I am concerned with ihe 
future advancement of this country, 
:,nd if ,,·(• ,11'<· 11uw iinpol'ti11g pi«:kl t-cl 
meats, including mutton, from foreign 
S0iU-Ces there is something sadly wro1'ig-
11·ith the Administration. We are prob
dily reaping the legacy of the recent 
past. I \\'an I to stress as much as pos
sible that something should be done to 
improve livestock and increase the pro 
duction of pickled meats. We have a 
good Meat Co. here and we can do with 
another. We wanf to cure our own j 
mrai and stop this importation, I l 

• 
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urge upon the Department of Agricul
ture to see that importation of meats 
is stopped. I wish 1 could get this 
Council to agree not to pass this Bill. 
l\.fa:vbe some people would starve, bnt 
J do not think a large number would 
st:-tlve. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE: T,he hon. 
M('mber for Central Demerara (Mr. 
De' Aguiar) has suggested that the 
Council should give the Governor-in
Council power to admit under the pref. 
erential ta.riff any article imported 
from foreign countries whlch is not 
obtaina.ble from Empirr sources. It 
would be very good if we could do that 
bt:t, unfortunately, we are prevented 
by ◊-m· obligations under our Treat)• 
With Canada. In one or two instances, 
such as fertilizers and n1bbt>r boots 
and shoes, we approached the Secre
tary of State who in turn approached 
the Canadian Government, and with 
their approval the tariff was amended 
so as to fix the rate of duty under th.!' 
general tariff the · same a;, under the 
preferential tariff. It means that in 
f'Very cns(' whel'<' nm· :imenrlmrnt of thn,t. 
sort is contemplated we will have to go 
tltrongJ1 1 he same (•on 1•:,;e. :rt m ighl' ht> 
effected by •an amendment of the Cus
tome Duties Ordinance, as was done in 
the case of metals in which the dutirs 
have been reduced, but thN·e would be 
difficulties_ where goods m·e impol'ted 
sometimes from foreign conntries and 
at ot]1e1· times from Empi rr som·rt>i-. 
Bach particular ,al'ticle would havr to 
be very carefully considrred. 

In regard to the reductio11 of duty 
on mutton I would point out that, as I 
stated in moving the motion, it is only 
within recent months that this par
particular· kind of meat h:1s been im
pc.rted into the Colony, and I believe 
it is owing tQ the diflicnH�, of obtnininl!' 
teef ancf pork. Pickled beef and pork 
fa largely used in the interior, and I 
think ft fa very oesirab1e that if we 

could get mutton as a substitute fo1• 
these other mPats wr should put it on 
the same basis as beef and pork. 

The PRESIDENT: I have list. 
<'!led to the various remarks made by 
the hon. Member suggestli�g that we 
s!10uld stimulate the production of live. 
stock. It is a matter which the Direc
tor of Agriculture has very much in 
hand and with respect to the ,sub]ect 
I spoke on this morning, and I have 
conclud.-,d arrangements with tlie Direc
tor to ,have a Committee meeting un-

, 

de;: my Chairmanship every fortnight 
in con.junction with th.-, Legislative 
Council Committet> on Food Production. 

Qu<•stion put, and greed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into 
Committee and considerer! the Bill 
clause by clause without discussion. 

TJ-ie Council rt>sumed. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE: I move that 
''-A Bill intitulecl an Ordinance furthet· 
to amend the Customs Duties Ordin
ance, 11935'' be read a i-fifrd time and 
passed. 

Mr. LAING seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a third time and passed. 

The PRESIDENT: We have now 
come to the end of the business which 
we can take today, and I propose to 
adjourn the CounciJ. I would like to 
thank Members of the Council very 
warmly for having assisted Govern. 
ment in getting through our business 
up to the rnd of the year �nd bring. 
ing us up to date. I s·hare the satis
faction of the Treasurer in being able 
now quite legally to give him a �pecial 
warrant on the 1st January. r woTJlq 
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also iike to thank the hon. Member :for 
New Arnste1'Clarn (Mr. Woolford) and 
his Committee for submitting the re
port •and the motion with reg-ard to 
the Bishop's High School, and also the 
Dr2inage -and Irrigation Board and the 
Drl'eloprnrnt 'fru,:t Comm ii tee for !!;et
iing the business touching -drainage 
and irrigation through to-day. I pro. 
pose to adjourn the Council to a date 
to be announced later, probably during
tlw second or third week in January. 

Mr. JACKSON: Sir, we have just 
c'ome to the end of our bvsiness and 
WE are very near to the end of the 
Yt•ar. May I be permitted, Your Ex
«•f'llenc�·. to offct· _rnn 0111' brst wi,.;he,: 
for a prospel'ous New Yrat .. Your Ex. 
cdlency·s work has bern very onerous 
during· the year, and- I have often 
wondered how it was possible for you 
to get through the volume of work 
which you have undei-taken and still 
maintain your health and strength. 
The oldet: I grow the more I realize 
that it is not work that kills anyone 
ot· makes anyone ill, but it is really the 
absence of work. · I hope that during 
the coming year Your Excel!rncy will 
have n g1·N1 t drn l mo1·e wm·k, 
r,110 a grcnt rlrnl more r.enl uml 

f.:trm1gt11 1o pel'fonn tlwt w<nk. Jt lrn!< 
not lleen all pleasant, I know, but I 
trust that the ttoubles Your Excellency 
l1m: liad ll11ring the venl' will onlv 
11.erve you -fo,, ;Teater �ffo1·1;s :ind co�
sequently greater success during the
ccming y«'al'. Although there has bren 
a small set.back to the Grow More 
l<'ood Campaign I am positive that with ,
Your Excellency's energy and the zeal

of your Committee and the S•ub.,Com-
mii tees all over the Colony we shall 
pat aside the loss we have sustained 
and work with might and main for the 

0

Bnccess of that great campaign, 

The PRESIDENT: I must thank 
thr hon. Member very warmly for his 
kind words and good wishes for the 
coming year which I should like to re
ctprocate very heartily to Mrmbrrs of 
the Council. I will certainly promise 
to do less work n_ext yrar. (Laughtc1·). 
I got a nice letter the othe·r day wis11• 
ing me the compliments of the season 
and ending up with ·a real back-hander 
in the last line which said: ''I hope 
yo;.i will conduct yourself with more 
zeal and energy ne;,rt year.·· 1 Laughter). 

The Council was thrn acljGurn<'d 
sine die, 

•''l: 

 




